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MILITARY AND ATHLETIC

Ce J BAR EReOUTFITTER,
349 BROAD STREET, SEAFORD.

The Fatmnus " 1erdan" Underwear, soft to the skin, like silk,
in Union Suite, Pns, 'Vests, and Knee Drawers. -

Sole Agn in:the district for The " Aertex " Cellular Underwear,
UinSuite, Parts, Veste, and Knee Drawers.

Engli " SalbPlgn " Underwear, Pantst, Vests, & Knee Drawers.

From 2/6 per Garment.

Gen6 s Khaki Shirts in best mnakes, 5/6 & 6/6. Also in fine Wool
Taffetas, 9/8 & 11/6

Gent's Grey Flannel 'Trousers, for ph ysical training, 15/6, 15/6, 17/8

White 1, Wool " Sweaters, 12/6 and 14/6

Smart Tweed Sports'Coats, fromn 27/8
All sizes in Swimming Costumes, from 2/-

à 05 ii iu in Rank-and-File Soft Service Caps, at 4/8,
4/1 & 5/6. The last two lined Silk and very light in weight.

Gent's Tan Leather Gloves, Speclai price, 10/6 par pair.

Grand Selection in, Military Equipnient.
JWolseley " Valises ln best quality KLaki Waterproof Twill.

pggi ghg best nuality Khaki Watrpof Twill Haversacks, 106
Also with LahrEà,Sling and BasFittings, complete, 1-3/8

.LU* Sigg Tan CavOs Kit Bags with Locks complete, 15/6

CoMPilied Mattr«u ean be used with of without " Wolseley " Valise, price 14/6 each

Ca sWashetnda, complete, 9/11. 4cets to match, 4/6,
SAll Wool " Khaki Serge Breeches, amafyut with Buckskin Strappings, SO/- per pair.

Also BdodCr.Breeches.

SOLE AGENT IM TM DSRC O SPALB186'$ AHLT 6 8.

]Football. Boots, Football Jerseys, Footbal n ickers, Cricket Bats, Cricket Balla, Tennin

Backets, Tennis Balle, Tennis Trousers, Tpnis Shoes. Bunning Shorts, 2/6 perpar
Itnnning Veste, 2/8 each. The famons I eside " Tennis Shoes, witbhbest White Rubï,r

Soles, 6/6. Ônyalimited quantity.

J*g'Ie ]magBnag-A Grand Beleedionof Silver-Mounted Walking Sticks, prehased

ratealat Old Priees, suitable for Presentations. A large range of Trvlig,
guk n uit Cases in stock ; thos e being offered at very low prices whle- the

present Stock lasts. A visit to may Strswill be much apprecisd All Goods are

marked in plain, figures, andwill copre bt London Store Prices for Cash. Koney
refunded if goods are not approved brviddtey are returned in three days and in,

perfect condition.

CORNER EST BE IIT, 8 DO. FltE TUE PETUR F1Aâlb
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___________________Buy

QUEEN" HALLFred Spencer's New Song,

QUEE 'S H LL Fine and dandy ail jake.'

SEAFORD.copies May be obtaîned at the
Twice Nightly at 6.30 & 8.30. Oqleen's Hall Box Office,

1Il- each.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

ROYAL HOTEL
QUEEN'S 'ROAD, JOHN DUNK

- .JR!ÇHTON. - 1(J. P. STONER)

TF.ivvHoNs &57.38, Queen's Rd., Brighton,
This new Family Hotel, centrally
situated, up-to-date in every detail, <IIti~~to
is the only high-class Hotel in the and

town conducted on strict Teruperance o Iahr
principles. Heated by Hot Water

Radiators. 100 Rooms. Handsomne___ ____

Public Roome. Electric Lift. Quiet
and essentially homnelike. Recom- B ITS AR O
inended by Reva. F. 6. Webster. B IItf W R O

F. B. Meyer, and rnany others. AND IMMEDIATE

TRENCH COATS WEAR.
,V3EDROOM & O'REAKFAST from 616.

_______Large assortinent of Materials to select froi.

Work being doue ou the preinises, Unifornis

C. ROBSON. Managing Director. can be conipletell in the slaortest possible

H. CHAPMAN 8pcIla*ee~ DrGinger Aie."
<Late STONE Ltd.) VaY Olid Pashioned Nomne *rewedc

fl!Ineral Water Il2anutactufct Ulnger Beer.
iKlh t rut enfed Suippied ta the lendînt Notea amd Refrahaunt Dars

THE CRITERION CAFE, Church Street, SEAFORD.
R1%h Clans ConfectlonewY. C1gai»tteo4 Cigare and Tobacco. Llght Lunchez, Tes and Suppers.
Mi kinds of Mineï.Bik Boil and Ozo seyCd bot. (Fresb Tc&a madle for ese.1 cetoner).

Piompt Service. Moderato Chargea. A. O. VALENTI, Proprielor.
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LOWDELL., COOPER & GO*
il , 61 & 62, HIGH STREETe LEWES. lloPL Lw.,

All kinds of M'.(RDW7XRE. G990EN TOOLS.

THE BAY HOTIEL SERVICE MEN à FAMILIES
SEAFORD, SUSSEX Large Garage adjolnlng Hotel.j

(One inîn ut' froin 'itaton). UndUc thoesoa aaewto
Teleg.: D* AY'I SEAFORD. Nat. Tele. No- 2 SEAI'ORD. Up n N L. PAPPS.

HIOSPITAL for Fountain and Stylo Pens.
Any make Çleanccl and Rcpaired at shortest notice. 14 et. Gold, Nîbs and ail parts in stock.

We bold a nîee selection of 141EW IPIE1 from 2/6 Up to 21/-

Send your Pen. however bad 6i.

g let us convince you. MO G N CO NE " yEsta. 19UO)
Statovtrs. booKki-s, aib tverytbtng 7Ihotoraptc, etc.

87 & 67a, SEÂSIDE ROAD, Cavendish Place, EÂSTBOrJRNE. Phone a00.

JOHN NIX, jttuteUtr & *itbtrsxuity, ieWacts

lE get 2, TERMINUS MOAI, EASTBOURNE. ldantificatîon

Unaeme Mapie Leaf Brooches iii Silver & GoId. Tele. 441. Zt'

Au HODOSON, Bookseller, Printer, Stationer
BOOKS BY FAMOUS AUTHORS. MILITARY HANDBOOKS.

PRINTING IN ALL BRANCHES (Phone No. 4016owhaven).
Fancy Leather Goods. Statîonery. Fountain Pens by the Best Makers.

Loose Leal Note and Lecture Books in great variety.

19, CLINTON PL ACE, SEAFORD. Telle. No. 64.
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W. viiLE & O. Lt., Vegetables from otwnGardens Fresh

Englsh &Foregn FuiteersHome-made jams, Jeies, and Marmalade
Englsh FoeignFruterisa Specîality.

-Florists &, Greengrocers,- \Vreatis and Crosses at Shortest Possible
Notice.

55, South St., EASTBOURNE New Laid Eggs Fresh Daily.

[And at HOVE.] Toe. 1081. Familles waited on daiy for Orders.

Trele. No. M9.
Tolegramo-

lARmaS, AwnTQIARIAN, IEASTfl»wURNE."

L. RAMUS,
ibeaIer lu Works of Art,

99, SOUTHI STREET, EASTBOURNE
I a.rIs z foJt Sa. ion><'it? i 'z t.

And at 18a, GRAFTON STREET (Bond St.),

LONDON, W.

Fstablished on the TERRAs, near Charing Cross.
in the Reign of George II.

The GREEN TEA ROOMS
PELHAM ROAD, SEAFORD.

Cotter. Llght Luncheons and Suppers.

Home Made Cakes a Speciaity.

Open -9 A.M. to 9.80 p.m.

famiIl, Baker, Pastrpcook.
and conlecioner.

SThe SUSSEX IIOTEL
Cornfield Terrace,

EASTBOU RN E.

Old Established First Class Famlly Hotel,

centrally situated.
Near Devonshire Park, Theatre, Sca,

Baths, etc.

I'Ie Ilotel is wvell furiîshiei, comipî ising a

good CofTae Ron, I>rawing, B;îlliartd and

S xioke Rootnîs, and a welt-aippoiinted 'Res-

taurant open to iion-residenits.

'CHE CLIISW<XE IS EXCELLENT.

For Trernis apply Nl.NAGERrqS. Special

Ternis for Officers.

Tele. 362. CODN
Also GREYIIOUND IIOTEL, CODN
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Solid Silver
Two-Handle

i V a s e s h a p e d u p ' "
and Cover.

fleight 14 ns.

Sports Trophies & Prizes
The Goldemniths and SîIlyriniths Corn-
panys8 Collection of Cups, BowIs,

and other articles suîtable for Sports
Trophies and Prizes are mont corn-
prehensive. and the prices are most
rnoderate. Complete selections suit-

able to aIl occasions will bc sent car-
niage paid, at the Company a rîsk, or

a representative can cal1 if desired.

The aoldsmitb5 and Sllversmlths Coin-

paay have no branch establishment* la

Roggnt St., Oxford Si., or elsewhero-
la London or abroad-enly one addrs

-112, Regeat Street, London, W. 1.

TME

GOLDSMITIS4 & SILVERSIMITHS
COIMFANY1L

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 1

The Pavilion, Seaford
(Ofposite the Bay Hotel)

Gordon's Concert Party
0f SEVEN LONDON ARTISTES:

KATHLEEN *RAMALL, Accompanlet & Enter-
tainer.

KANDy MUO§HNE[y, Ra.gtl.. Artlet.

GERTRUDE NIEWSON, soprano.
MARJORIE REYNOLOSON, Contralto.

NoR^ ROYLANCE, Soubrette.
CLIPTON VATES, URritoflO.
CHARLES HARRIS, HumnorlSt.

ARTISTIC & REFINED ENTERTAINMENTS

TWIOE NIGHTLY-6.SO & 8.30.
FR8 QUENT CIIANOR 0F PROaRAMME.

SEATS. 21- (Numbered and Reserved);
1/- & 6d, (Unteserved). Tax extra.

Library, 19, Clînton Place, Seaford.

- CAîSat your

Service!1
If going home ON LEAVE.

CONSULT Us.

REDUCED Rail and Ocean Farcint

WIVES and dependents at Special Low Rates 1
ASSISTANCE wiîls Pausporte.

PATrRONISÈ

Canadian Govt.- Raiwy
<Your nw Lin.>

'TRAVEL 119Y

Grand Trunk & Grand Trunk Pacifie RafflWays
vis PRINCE RUPERT in

VANCOUVER aad VICTORIA, B.C.

COTS NO MORUEI

Learis and se new parts of Canada.

]UROPEAN TRÂFFIC OFFICES:
Lo-;DoN, S, W.1-17/19, CookEpu)ir St. <Trafu1ia Square).
LolmqioN E.C.3-44146, Les.denbail Street.
LjvZirPoOL-20. We.t8T Street.
GiaSOW-75, Unionl Street.

FOND. L. SILlO, 1.1*188n TraflM Ma fmer.
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Editorial.
A month of celebrations.

V/e lead off with Dominion Day.

Then Encle Sam chips in with bis littie 4th
of July joyfulness.

And. thon, of course, there is the - glorious
Twelfth."

Not a single w'hite horse in the Depot. Too
bail!

\Ve soinetiites, doubt the aliisability of
writing editorial chuatter iii a maugazine of these
dimensions, at a finie when the papaer shortage
rnakes it essential that every page slial tell, atid
ail nuere padding be avoided.

An editor is soinethinc lake a chairmnan ait a
meeting. 1lis functions are nierely to introduce
the speakers as brietly as possible. Sumnied rap
concisely, hie should -stand up, speak up, aind
shut up."

NNe uaoted with considerable pleaisure thre
great success and popularity of the Depot
gymkhana. Everything went wîth the suai)
and dlash thtat speaks volumes for the organiza-
tion and careful preparation that were hestoUwed
on the arrangements. The weather was fine,
and the gay dresses of the large num ber of ladies
in the stands, muade the jolly old war seeni a
very distant affir fLr just onle afternoon.

We regret to note that our old ham and egg
stand-the Seaford Tea Gardens-is temporarily
out of bounds, on account of a little touch o'f
measles in the proprietor's family, and hope this
establish ment will be in full swing again before
long

Our thanks to Major Lawson for giving a
very conumendable lead to O.C. units ina France.

LuI order to boost TniE SAPPER amoUgSt IliS

own Company, the Major offered tWo prizes of
450 francs and 25 francs, for the best two humor-
ous articles dealing with affairs in the Company-
the condition being that they be accepted by the
edîtor of this journal.

We have awarded first prize to Sapper
Sharrett, whose article we print, and the second
to Sapper McQuoen, whose article we shall print
when we have room.

We take this otter of Major Laiwson's as a
compliment to the Magazine,

Our fame also spreads abroad in England.
We recently received a request froin thae Chief
Libritrian of the Manchester Publie Librairies for
copies of THE SAPI'El " to add1 to our collection."
What d'you know about thait?

We shall be obliged if O.C.s and correspon-
dents in France (andi ail other parts of the world)
will addrcss ail commaunicationas to -TIhe Editor "
at this office, and not to individuals by name.
If this is not donc they aire liable to start on those
indescribable pilgrimages to whicla Armuy cor-
respondence is so subject, aind to reach this office
too late for use ina curreut issue.

When you step ont to enjoy yourself at night,
don't forget to visit the Depot cineurua. The
pictures are the best obtainable, and are very
easily ahead of any other local picture palace-
and you dont have to dress up to get there: you
can go in your shirt sleeves.

We regret that we only received notes on the
great Dominion Day sports in France, ait the
hast moment, and too late for a f ull and detailed
account of those great doings. 'We have, how-
ever, given the resuits and Engineer triumphs.
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Impressions of a Signal Company.
18T PRIE WINNER IN M.\AJOR LAwsos's COM1'ETITIOX.

On joining a Signal Company you sdOuld always
bear in mind that you belong to, a unit of specialists;
the word has a comforting so-and, and will give you a
sense ni superiority over the common berd. Yo. are
no longer a mere cypher, though before yon have ad'
a sample of ail the sections yru may proibabiy find it
diffleuit In per'suade yourel tat you are indispensable.

A short description of the different departments of
our gat.hering oi specialists may be of interest to some
ci th.ose desirous of juining a Signal Conany, but who
are ignorant of the chief features and 'advantages of
this special branch of our Army.

1 will mention, firstly. the office, with its atmosphere
?f dignity and secînsion. This part of the organisation
in commnonly known as the "King of Indoor Sports."
The sapper who, is assigned to this branch oi the work
may hear whispers ni "bonb proof " f romn jealous ont-
'tiers, but he should remember that "the pen is

mightier than the sword," and regard with supreme
coiitempt ail other departments of the Company. Mis
section is always the bramas of the outfit, and the others
only exist as an afterthought. It is advisabie tu deal
gently with Superintendents. Remnember, tbey grow
old with wnrry, and their responsibilities are said to be
terrible, though what they worry about no onse knows,
it mont be a military secret. Ail Superintendents have
their pc uliarities, and, like a nervous horse, they need
ta be humored ;"but do Ont criticize their failings, for
like aIl great men they cannot carry on if the mere
vabble indu Ige in useless criticism. Some have a ten-
dency to spend their time when off shift shining-equip-
mnent and waiting for tonals, bot that is only the ecceis-
tricities of genius. Mention miay here be made of the
aristocracy oi the unit, wbo have a sornewbat distant
connection with the Signal Office the D.R. Section.
To belon g to this set, which is a very exclusive one, is
usually the height of ambition for the young bloods of
the Company, but such an eminence is only gained by
the chosen few. A despatch rider is bnrn, not made;
àV is also said to be hereditary. Occasionally, these
distinguished personages have been known ta ride motar
qcles and deliver despatches, but that is oniy a aide
Une. The miaini esentials are to ha a gond basebaîl
player, dress as rnuch as possible lll<e a highwayman,
and pose as Vhe romantic element of Vhe Company.

The inemen, another iîîterésting race, are sometimes
mistaken for travelling dentists, nwing ta the evil look-

nginstruments wîth which Vhey festoon themseves.
They are the men wvho look for trouble, and, judging by
their remarks, they are frequenitly successful un fin iiig
it. The members of thîs section undoubtedly work, but
as they search for it, nobody sympathises with them.

.If. you are ever allntted to the borse lins do not
imagine, as a consequence, that you will find employ-
ment in looking alter horses. These valoable aniis
have a sense of humour, but it is not considered advis-
able ta develop it. Consequently, many a wouki-be
rider, wbo bas visions of riding breeches and jingling
apura, finds himseli scraping nou off the wbeel of a
wagon; and it, is at times like thîs that your belief in
yourself as a specialist is hable to wane eomewhat,
unlesa you have enithtisiasm down tu a fine art. It bas
been noticed that men empioyed at this work sometimes
deve1o a " lean and bungry look."

B3eiore being long ini a Signal Com y yo wil]
prohably hear or see something ni the W ie sSection.
'The der-vation of Vhe word wireless is uncertain, but

N SAPPER. JULY 1918

it bas been suggested that the word was i'riginally
workless. Cases have been kîîown. when one of these
mnen bas A.ctually beeu seen wnrking at wireless, but
sncb discoveî'ies are rare. As everybody in the unit, o!
course, earns bis money as a specialist, these men are
apparently paid for wbat they know. They eau gener.
ai1 leh seen in a semi-dressed condition, making their
bilets more comiortable, or arguing about the dîfferen-
tial calculus.

Besides, the main departmnentsai ofhe Company, there
are several individuals or smali groupa of individuals
without, which the wonderful inner mechanism ni the
unit could nat revolve smoothly. I refer to the Q.M.
Stores, Cook Bouse, and Mail Department. As an out-
sider, you might imagine that tbe first named of these
tbree indispensable departments existed for the purpase
ci providing equipment ta, the personnel of the Coim-
pany, bot as ons of many who have paid several unsuc-
cessfol visits there, I can assure you that the establisb-
ment is apprently used ta keep ail its contents as an
exhibit. e. onl thing omitted to complets this im-
pression is a numnber oi 'Do not Touch - notices.

Some famous persan once said that an army, figbts
on its stomacb. As a Signal Company does not figbt,
the powers that be evidently consider that it is not
necessary to cater tu the stomach; at lsast, that in
what soins of us think. The cook and bis accomplicei
in crime have ahl hearts of stone, and you will not get,
any more bacon sither by threats or lavîsh compliments,
thougb somne still continue ta peddle ths aid lins of*
staff.

The iast indivîdual ta wbam I would draw attention
is Vhe mail mani; be is quite an important and
pficturesque persanality. Spurs are appa rently worn
by this gentleman, ifor the samne î'sason that an ambas-
sador wears a sword, because there is no possibility of
e1ther being used. The wondsr!ul gloa on bis care-
fuliy Pard bair is a'triumph oi toilet art. Re delivers
a iew letters and parcels by way ai recreation. Ris real
business is tuoadd taone tu the unit.

S~APPss C. H. Sa&UAirP.A

Our Job.
The Canadian Engîneers are always - on the jOb,"

and in publishing5 aper O'Leary's fine allegorical
drawing, we are reminde d.nat only oi our present work.
but o! Vhs lifelong work. whicb we shail inherit as a
legacyý,from. our fight for freedam; a wark which we
ourselves will leave unflnisbed, (as ail pragress is aniy
a step), but whicb, we shail hand on to aur sons, and
tbe to their sons for sTar.

N3ational re-cunstruction and national evolution can
olybe welded and motiided into a fine, complote
ediLceof national streugth by the combined Veam work
ai aIl thse peaple.

And kesp this in mind-that ta build a truc and
solid nation, purity' and integrrity are the main require-

ns in the indivîdual. Politice must ba pure, religion
and art must be pure, commerce must be straight, and
men must be ail ai thesa thinga.

That is thse ideal nation, and the duty we shaîl
inherit from thse warld-war is ta build that nation.

LOST, STOLEN, ORl STRAYED-A venerablo seataring
gentleman out of thse Arabian Nights. R.ecsntly
turned Sapper for duration ai war, but still answer-
ing Vo bis old name ci "Sinbad." Belisved ta be
samewbere in France. Anyone giving information
as ta bis wbereabaists, will be rawarded (perbapa).
Address, office o! this journal.
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WNe Very înueh regrut thiat, (mwing te saine cuncate-nation of cîcustue iiiL blas not yet been explained
to lis, we have hlad --r lit tie -natter fromr France this
niunth. The Mugaziiiie was ld tili the last minute iii
thei hop, (if it tulýrig 11 I.

Nuw tukup u feiiuws, and get yonr staff ini
bure 1 tho 4thi of tcil mouth, se that yuu eau bc sure
of getting i! printed.

e

Lieut.-Col. Alien's Battallon.
As a solitary ersoîdîti Lu F Tsm SAPPEL iii this

Battaiioiî, it i, nîy rnournfuil duiit Luing the dirgo o!(
" Five a' the Fid"th Oid 01(1 tbis, who pt
the vie iniveuy tlw pel, in pepl hotok the
beer (lut of Bruayý,aiI the Erunia mit o!f Meisitil Bouche.
You wiiiliee look upon( their lke, agi Gulne is the
nid F.C.. with ail iLs aciveet Vnyaieioy n
its mebr.strav aturns if the- newý I3attait.n Tilid
changeý la tu, l-s kwinl the hiturv o! the- war as
VIE DIORANZAION.

Ilut ,noiitmns alod pi-4erences, must give plae
tu largeri liihltaryv cojisidvrations; :O 10sLUT MLP PISTil.
Wu Inluit glean for uu'ei % hat advaiitages May
accrue front the newý regime.(

Fer une thIng, wiav gainied a rare old sport iii
Capt. Davis, o!fA"Umay If aor di, 'iut
flolnrih ilt this- Itattalioln, it will ivut be bis fait. And
murre thanl thatL, ili -- Bn!ities we change the
sujeev(t, uNot îna vhink we, p-iit unri la5L leave ini the
sunith o! Iriland; wloereasýxv w l pt it in the land o!
hlaggis and gond Scotch.

Yeswe hve , lj.e,1 t,'<,. and if weë do riot
uap upevervt in i sigçht, it will bis iowî-ng tu Frîtz's

luw -duwu hahit uf heaviiig hairdwaret ur ab)ouit the
third il1iin gs. . .. .. . We playi fooitball, tro,
but of that, moren anon.

siici C..M Diff welt Ull tile lîne, thle Ordurly

Preoa la inqurinig for a >atrcan trunlg
,una -î~,,s iat iL wlll stand safi-1.,

e-ven1 inl theprsec of (;L. and 0,
Liut Diff bas juat, ruturued froin ]hlity leave Lu)

tue, safi tY o! the treuiches.
-11Vrdrl Rouli, have \oIu git anyý mlore dupe

on that Paris levWlwn duesý RIightyiee open1 up'
I sav, thee-HELLO--when do w gt pid
Majr iéîleMii'., SaYs thlat bue !ax% uni sigo (if

food shîaein Rtlighit." fe lioka lte part, ton.

Captain 5. Ml. Fellow's Company.
Ail ranks extend a hcrywelcome toi the new O.C.
One wouid seareelY recognZli7e the old Comnpany:

change is our portion bers; ai our olficers have received

new appointments. Mr. Bennett is the lueky manî, ho
bas struck a iight job. [t is rumoured that ho, may
muonî be seeing things.

Messrs. Warner and Stanley, who bave receutly
joiued us, wili find many o! their friendsastill with us.

ongthe pace suits some people. Stanley sa1 s
"160 per bas reiieved him of 10 pounds, and Bob atîll

z.nd time. for bis favourite recreation-leep.

Major Winslow's Company.
Lent. Daveney and Sergt. Stewart have returueci

from long " general course," mucb improved in bealth.
Why is it that wben a fellow is up the liue, be eau

lie in bis bnk and listent te bursting shelîs with paiss.
îng interest? YeL if moved te Headquarters he feels
certaî a that every oid stray which, wbistles lever bas bis
nuumber.

That new buncli o! reinforcements fruin C.E.T.D.
are a brigbt and apt lookiug eutl. Welcome te our
City.

'Capt. "*Sammy"- Workman has heen iiwai'ded the
M.C.. a recogiition well deserved by this popular,

Someone in Major E. R. Vince's Company writes
"Our thanke are due te the Canadian War Cuntingenit

Assýociation for the consignmnt o! mnapte augar." What
dovou mean-maple sugar? Where cao we find thia

Have, you nuticed Fritz'% S.O.S. roekets lately?
Prett'y iceoi, wut? 1 wonder if bis " maroon " remiuds.
any1olne o! the'ir late leave to the "Big Smooke."

That wNas a very Lhrilling football match betwe
Miijor ('rysdale's and Ma*o Wiiisiow's Companies. We-
vier" l un the igg" und of a 3-0 score, but we are
stili une gaie tui th, goud.

"P.T." uinder ibxratu l nu bon." The usuial-
where did that one go'.?-was coospicous by its absence.

Our- area was rcetiy1 bunoured by the preseoce of
threeý Premier. !iýrm unrl Westernl Pro vinces. Prm sUre-
they vwýere iînpressed \%itbi the beauties o! or front. The
ridige i., quite green uuw, aud the roses and straw-
beý,rives just iovelyv. Each Premier took a blossi as a

sovnrof the occasionl.
Aceoording tui the Caniadian papers, ail theTrma

('maisare getting îabout a 25 per cent. increase Ii
Waýges b e' tIh e Corps Tramways geL a hiuk lui
u thlis?

Major Smidlin's Company.
Onr best wvishes go with ('.SM. MIcRae, Sergts.

Wulvertou, Býattio aild Arrnuld, and (urnls, Symusoits
and Stephenson, te the Cadet Schoul C.B.T.C.
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Mick goes Souvenir itunting, and llnds the DeceitfuI Dud.

W, t a,,ot begitL single out eech officer,,N.C.O.
suid saprwho ba s beei promoted, but we do con-
gratulate them ie alid ail f.r their ris. in the worId.
The prmtoshaie- conte in a fortunate way and are.
iii must cases, a filtilg r-el'ompense ta the aIder baude
for thecir contiinuous g- od service. A few seem ta have
been left out, but -ithp a vacancy wii.i soo be found
te place theni where the % rightly belong.

Lieut. E. Gb. Claksoo has, been awarded the Military
ý'ross, and Major A. Fo',ulds end Lieut. F. M. Dawson
mentioned, in despatchies.

During the ban, Lieut. J. Bucheil maneged to get
a special leave, and wes xnerried.

Weren't tb. corps sports e huge succese? The coun-
petitions were keen, and the apectetors' interest cou-

tinually ke t op. IL la a pleasure, indeed, ta witness
luch a welf eppointed and couducted meet. We offer
our congratulations te those who so ably conducted
the day, aud ta, the unit that laid ont the field. Unfor-
tunately, only a few of us were able ta b. present.

nhe Engineers' banner was well te, the. fore in the.
basebali gaims. Good wark, "Hoppy," for teking the
pennant.

The Division Sport'i were quit. good, but w. were
unfortunate in nlot s.curing v.ry many points, Lieut.
Pope sud Sapper McDonald being the only ones to tally.

When the aid year passes a feeling of sadness is ofteu
ieft with nls, whxch the bright hua ci anticipation in

the. New Year cannot wholly dissipate. Sa iL in with

our latest change. We feel iL la for the best, yet chd
niemories of the unit which was almoët hume to us, ni
difficulties conquered together, of many a hapy hour,

igewîth regret for us the si oteadsytm
But ' The oid ordeýr changet, giving place to new,
and one and ail we wilI put our shoulder to the wheel,
te do our bit and bring success and credit ta the new,
l3attalion.

Lieut. Booker's Company.
Congratulations ta aur new O.C., Lieut. Booker,

and we hope before long h. will obtain hie captaincy.

'May gond luck accornpany Capt. Worsley and iàeut.
Werner, who have left us ta take over their new duties.
We aloo welcome Lieut. New, who bas corne srnong1t us.

If only Sappers Moffet, Willis, Ayres, and Stanley
had had more perseverance through the storin, they
would uow be maling wxt.h light hearts o'er a calm. sea.

What's all this between a couple of our officers
about! Cold tes, J.W. boitle, and both being lest. It
appears that neither of the oflicers dlaim tbe Jokê in on
hîm, But surely the carrier was trustworthy. Who.
ever the alleged receiver was, w. sympethize with lm.

Good luck to Sergt. Fraser, Corbett, and Sapper
Cnawho bhave let us ta tae out commissions in

theC.E's. We were sorry to see Sappers Moffatt.
Wilhis, Ayres, Stanley, 1 Ilad, Aikens, Bryant, and
Mott leave us, and we wiii them the best of luck with
their new duties.
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Who was the officer who took the boys for a joy-ride
one dusty Sunday afternoun, and then, when we were
ready to go back to our billets, kept us waiting. Weil,
you know, it was a pretty dusty and dry ride, but
what about the poor sapper?

We heard a rumour the other day, that the Sergts.
hadl been innoculated. Well, keep cool, caino, and
collected. Let's hope the **dope "takes effect.

Lieut. Brickenden's Company.

Capt. Roswell has left us%, we understand, for pro-
motion ini a new sphere of wurk, and we wish him, everv'
cuntinued success.

Lieut. Brickenden, who was our Adjutant, takes
over the command. Having been witb us for a coq-
siderable time, ho is weil acquainted with our work
and routine, and shows a licou interest in the welfate
of hie Company.

Thie znonth lias been out of the ordinary, fo, besides
the O.C. going, we had Lieuts. NMcenrdy and Ryrie
leave us to juin other nuits as Captains; aiso fourteen
other ranks. Moet of themn had been with us the
gmeater part of the time out here.

Two of these we hope to meet again as C.E. Officers,
for Corpi. Templeton snd L/Cpl. Brdford lit for the
DJepot, aspiring to attain the coveted pipi. Both first
knew the Compsny when it ws formed back at Ottawa.

The other twelve we figure as being iucky. Our
Ioss in their gain, and fruni now on we watch with
added interest the work of the searchlights.

Although we miss them aIl, prubsbiy the most missed
is 2/Corpi. Smith, whuse work as a member of thre
Coompany Corniîttee was worthy of the highest prakise,
and we are finding his place bard to f111.

One consolation : all bas ot been lues. Born to
"Nn"on Jue 20th, a kid, wbich we shaîl cali

"Rilly." Bath are frisky.

A party was wurking in a sector tbat liad. been
heavily sheiled with pas thre previous night. One asks
the officer in charge: "la it safe to dý,bore? " Yes, if
you keep te windward uf yuur ehovel.

"Jack"- Dutton n0w weare two stripes, with a bsppy
smile. He partakes of bis rations, etc., amongstthe
elite.

There in quite a long list nf sppointmients and pro-
motions amonget the juniors, and sewîng was popular of
necessity, because thos days bring décorations of al
kinds.

An excellent supper was provided for thre Section by
No. 2, with their proceeds in prizue from the sports.
Many exclamations of approval were heard as the
supper proceeded, land after songe and speeches, the
evening was nnanimoaly agreed a hinge succees, and
more of it was asked.

We hear Sergt. Boyd gets the Meritorious Service
Medal. Congratulations, Maurice, but don't get into
any argumient about it.

It is said that one of our sappers is so lazy that hie
*auld bave been dead long ago, oniy ie ie too lazy to
draw hie lest breath.

We note that C.S.M. Meyrick and Q.MS. Scott
have put up thre crowns. and judge jýbey are no longer
'ýacting.-

Captain MeCuaig's A.T. Company.
[Received too late for June Ï88ue.]

On June 10th, we celebrated the second anni-
versary of our arrivai in France, This second year bas
been a biusy one, much construction and maintenance
work having been carried out, and, as in the cese of al
active units ini France, there bas been a comsiderable
change in the personnel, due tu casualties, promotions,
and, for organization purposes, transfers to other uits.
Fromn these différent causes, over sixty N..08 sappers,
and drivers have been struck off strength, and only
recentiy we have lest four of our mont efficient and
popular officers, iÀeut , Melville *onga Adjutant to
Corps Troopa, Lients. Smimoan Riddeli to Engineer
Battalions, and Lieut. New to an A.T. Company. We
uniderstand that tbree of these officers are te e con-
gratulated as being directiy in line for promotion.

New oficers and men have joined our ranks, and we
muet not forget the latent arrivais two yonng goslings.
These birds naturally take to water, mo they knew
where tbey were coming wben they carne to a Water
Supply Company. Next Christmas we hope to be able
to properiy express our appreciation of their joining our
ranke.

After a evere epidemic of bagpipe, we are enjoying
a littie brama music for a change, e .company huqler,
we notice, is assisting, having lots of spare wind mince
he loit hie job.

For pecuniary reasons, we are anxious to know if
there woli be a Parliamentary election in the near
future.

We hear that Jack is going to sue the Hun for
damages, if he does not keep hie H.E. a lîttie farther
away fromn the potato patch.

Lient. Savage and Sergt. Dagley are spendîng their
summer vacation at te orps School. We hear they
are hitting the pace, about 180 to the minute.

«When is an entrenching tool not an entrenching
tool? " Jack says, ' When it's a hoe."

Lieut. J. Oiiver's Company.
-Major Vince, who organized and brought the Comn-

pany to France, bas left us, and is now wearing the old
red patch. Good luck, Major.

Lieut. Stanley, another of the old guard, has 'been
also caught op in the whiri of re-organization, and re-
posted to Capt. Fellow a Company.

It is a.notable fact that the artiliery is regarded by
the mnajority as an increasingly dangerons branch of the
service foble in. Nevertheless. the C.S.M. bas iately
displayed a decided penchant for a certain battery of
the R.G.A. A comxnittee has been appointedl to inves-
tigate and report upon the matter.

As miglit be expected, No- 1 Section's billet fairly
crackles witb Hyde Park orations. Nightiy, polished
speakers like Walter Watson (late of the RHC)are té,
bie beard in prolixity on snob stimulating toican
fermented questions as poiitics and leave to Canada.

Tbe recipient of many congratulatory effusions.
Lieut. Buntrng is, proud of the fact that Ïie bas been
blessed with a son and heir. Bravo, Daddy. We are
reminded of the nursery rhyme, which says

"Father's gone a-hunting
To fetch us home a rabbit skin,
To wrap the baby bnnting in."

JULY 1918.THE CANADRAN SAPPER.
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.Sapper Melcombû, une of the ablest of Dan Cnpid'a

reden, reports that lus peach gardenii s in foul bloom.
Lilis paýnsies, marguerites, roses, anid violets are' there

in pelt.înIg profusion.

(Jorpl. Harry Green, sometîtne boroogh engineer to
a thrîing French towîi, bas been relieved of his duties
by au &E. Harry, who is now up the line. is duly
impresseti by the tablet erecteti on the wall of the

N. 0 smess by hîs comrades, ni memuory of his past
greatness.

0f Vhe several receuit Company puomuotions, nione
have met with more geuicral satisfaction thaui that of

Sergt. Buti Barris to lie C.Q.M.S. Buti andi bis side-
kick Sergt. Turner, are Vhs Compaîîy's representatives
iu the latest honours list-each hav iug récsived a Weil-
,earu.sd Meritorious Service Medal.

C....Crompton and Sergt. Aedy have giveu op
*chevron,% for stars, and are now gentlemien cadets soune-
where, ini England.

Sergt. Smith bas made a Blighty ou an accoin-
-modating G. S.W.

Driver Green recently paid a visit Vo a certain Bat-
-talion. GIreen, who la fot a bit like his name, rapidly
decidsd that, alter al, there is no place like home, and,
like the cast, came back.

Major P. Earnâbaw's Company.
[Ikceived foo lois, for JueteiseJ

Another month of glorious xveather, with ample
.scpportunl ies for enjoyiug ths heanties of rural France.

" Indispensable."

Our "eîîforced idleîîess " is not, unîpgeasant, andi even if
it does keep us occupied irom 5.0 a.în. to 5.30 p.m..
we manage to extract a certain amount of enjoyment
froni life.

Sweepstakes aîid prize shoots maki' musketry prac-
tice gooti fun for everybody. Que officer matie smal

scores couisisteiîtly in the five franc -\% t-tps,'' and theui
scoreti 44 out of 50 w hen the " ante - wa s raiâedti o 20
francs. 11le was ox-erheard chuckling IVo himself, and
înurmuring something about "there's one born every
mmite."

There is manch criticismn of t.he Canteen, but littie
consideratiou appears to be, eiveii to the difficult ire ex-
perienced in obtaining supplies, It muîst be concedeti.
however, that the stock carrieti lately is ver small.
One wit says that the ('antecîs or p1. was tryîng to
borrow a cigarette paper the Ather dIay, as lie hadti o
take stock, ani-i had na stationery.

Lieut. A. B. Baxter proceeded to the R.E. Signai

Depot, for instructional duty.

Lieut. J. A. ýM. Young returned to Vhe Company.

Lieut. H. W. Dawson has been grantedl special leave
to the U.K. to bie married.

Cor p . F. R. Reai <RE. 's) transferre t o the R.
Signial 'Base, after having beriî wîth this Company for

three yeas's. Bis " cheery " presence will be misseti by
the many friends hie made durîng that ime.

No. 2 Section bail a successiul sports meet on the
June 10th. The tug-of-war between the linemen and
the "runers " provideti keen competition. The C.O.
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<MNajor P. Jiariihaw .M. and Lieut. EK G. Weeks,
MLC., Were prsuand assisted the Section Com-1

mander, Let.Merry-, iii pudging.

('oîsderhh diapoiîtnent xas évident wben the
.Juîie issue ofTE ki'sLarietl %aithout any noûtes
froîîî titis t opaî

The corsodntofr i 5 alois and regrets
théit th, otssui a~ ,,t eae 1-1- rou,,e

Thei 0tensureý,s heape upo iînr frot vaionl(1s quartera
in1dicate a lîatt neetin thi M1agazine, and if this

geiteal interet wudbotemoreý particular, and
bri , a fuw cotiuto i e wudlie- delighted.

Hoee.titer bhoild lit al dul heder ', in this
isnand we mîuet t,,aou t alid arnther silence.
La't.. MŽt,icits ha,rtedd to the C.E.T.C.

\\'t- %tsh hini e',er ,,'ts lin hie niew sphere.
( apt. A. E. Stwr, V hu cornes- ta the Comi-

palît a, Seiotd iii t',iinmianid, iîto- to, mail v ofus,
amd ut, aret sure thal hie will recei\te thet hetartiest supl-
port 'f ail raitks.

1 oigrattlatiý ne ta Lients, Parýktr and Y ouuîig on
theîr.MA.U.,oUol. L. D. Johusoni -n h'is ', and

tsi('rpi isytesand - Ili"- Fanikliin on being :iwarded
tii Xerioroîîs ervceMedl.Quit'. a bunlchl " at

uno tinit , ai l %i I weil merited.
't't wonder how,% that lit-eiani inadel( his score of 1 at

the targui. lito he nealy inlade ani outer." EvenJ
at t1hât it was suffiuit lt ti p [ut Ilbit ahefad uf the cyhe
artisteý."

Tu camouflage sa[ with a oainig of talcuni powder
and distribute it as *candv " ils a dirty trick, but thet
sight uf the caters "foarniîîg at th', mouth " wasl, froim
ail accounits, quitte amusing.

The spectacle of une of the' N.C.O.s endeavouî'ing
t,- "ean ip " part o! a builer.foll of ..muah" at the
in'si cookhou etse the other moriurg was nut a god

advertiseirt. for, the N.C.Q ' -mes Will the Q.M.S.
please niote, and get in touch with, the S.Q.M.S . ut the
raiin ?

Several peuple want to uo the îneaning 'Di
"C.L.D.," and thev qualilications for memaberghip).
(Replies muet 1we iii English).

Afier the- reception "*Cupid" hall on his first
appearance, it seenus a pity that bis should have decided
to quit football.

No. 2 Sectioni are the fire te> send in their nlotes.
We expect somethingr from isacl uf the others next
month.

fié
Major Anderson's Company.

With very real regret we leartî that Sapper J. L.
Corke has "gune west '" or, asý w e p refer to think, " up
aloit." Hia cheerful dispositioni and simple, unassum-
ing manner, and ever-ready inuile, won him many
friends, who feel a sense of deep personal los.,

'Atta buy,' Lieut. Harcouýt ! We always found yu
a gond head, and we are ticl d al] op the back, and
at this opportunit~ cungratulate you on a double event
-mentioued in 'I'ugie - Haig .4 despatches and TxE
SAPIMt tout That dinky little bine and white ribbon
wiil look fine crn your tunic.

Major A. lýeavitt's Company.
Here w.s are at lust-if the Editor is not tau severe.

W. have been bebind the scenes, looking on, and enjoy-
ing thse play in thse past; but as thse curtain is once

more raised, we have decided to corne into the lime-
light, and it's up to Ed. to go easy with hie hook.

As a safeguard against stage fright, we have.
abBurbed several bout legs uf BAasso, and the result j.
that lve are feeling pretty brigbt. And that remindi.
me that we have been and gone and doue some pretty
extensive metaI shinling of latte, but, of coure, lt's thse
only way to wini thse war. 1 wonder if Messrs. Brassu,,
Sp)itto,, J3retbo, and Shino, know what heroes they
rually are.

Sergt. Bennett, une of aux star performere, has taken,
another step) on the ladder of tante, and we have reason.
to believe that bis shoulders are now very near to the-
Ttin Pip) rong. Gooàd luck, Sergt.

Sergt. Telfer, hie, uccessur, ils now chief crook and.
message monger in thse Signal Office.

A little bird has informed us that Capt. 'NcCready
and Lieut. Stenhouse are guiug to leave us, owing to.
the ruoky seasn opening ail. We are sure that it will.
lie great sport, taming and trainiii thie new garnie.
The lus of these ollicers will ha Jeepiy felt hy the-
membars of thie Company.

Major Lawson's ComPanY.
Iu the spring a yufg man's fancy lightly turne to-

thuughtt leave «revised, vrsionl. ities su long
cuming that miany- think it bas got tired, and taken a
rest by: the wayside.

It miay nt be necessary to shine up in order tu win:
the war, b)ut it aipl)arenitly helps to win baseball,
judging by the uîsbroken record of t.he famous brassa,
and blanco sbift.

The folluwing books will ehortly b. published.
«Fancy sw-imming as a source ut incarne," by C.H.D.
"My pale in the R.F.C.," or " How 1 learnt to fly-

in threc tripe," by thse mail-man.
It is furtunate that tbe linemen can look atter lines.

better than they play bail, or we would have ta trust
iii the Lord for the s4aety of our communications.

It lias beeu suggested that a new medal for bravery-
lie awarded tbe mail who, alter tasting our special hrand
mit porridge, staye witb it tto the bitter end.

Wben tbe foilluwivng loud-voiced compliments have-
been plaid you ont thse field, you know that you have
.tcquired fume as a ball player:

"Boue Hlead,-" - Yuu poter Simp, " "Rumen Sieve.-
"YOU'll neyer nieed a tin huit."-

"45 minutes late," "Neyer been known to bit."
C.H.8.

Major HIbbert's Company.
Tbere has bse a great, demand for field glasses in

thie Company since thbe eearcb for AeropIane Liz wu,
undertaken.

Yuur correspondent is informed that the dayll of
miracles are not yet avec. Free beer at thse canteen,
followad by tbe singing of "This is tbe end of a perfect.
day.",seem almuest =mPossible.

Lieuts. Bloomfield and Rolfson have loined our Com-
pany frotn thse -et Comnpany. Bloom says tbat it i.

ike g ltugbc homte. Lieut. R.olfson was beard te-
remark, ater lookinig at the Second-in-Gormmand, thet
M.O0., and one or- two others, who ean ait in the front
yow Ot any theatre: With a head 1 ike mine, I can fit
into any Company."
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"Speed,' Gelinait, speeti," said the Q.'Il.S., as l't
ftîîtid hiî6eif iin plain air, wheîî lie left the Diouglas
bike at the brick wail.

We regret that the. photos o! Sappers Pearson, Gill,
B>a (i alias Buirns) anîd Morse, iii the beet' anîd biscuit
etimpetitioti, >'annot liii siuti at thte caittecît. The ('an-
tee» Sergeaiit has badl tii tnrit diîwt inatty fine tîffers
fotr these valoable filins anîd prîîîts, a s they ctînld tit

bie paesed hy the Board tif ('etsors.

It ta note stated on the best tif anthortty thtat cttm'

patty ctutktt may put uit titeir ox ercuats tehen taking a
bath. W'ho satd there was ntît ativ trîîth iii the old

1 týrtverh, " Wi'lat keeps otît the ctîhi xxiii ket'j otît the'

Sotine huies fresh fî'om the xxire (Itarbeti) lv tine. of
or pttettcal solos, wiii be ptîbl isi>d in t> tr tiext con-i

tr'ibutiotn. The pttet teas miîdest, anti reiiarked, «Oh,
gie t'ihent thirty days to spare."

Major Crysdales Company.

\Ve are gladi tri see the O.f7. batrk xxiti the Compîany
ýagakiti. Thet. iret th inga that hie askeil for on bis retui

xx er the " titi iid " sud a tractor.

Hlaveo ou seeii the "New Star ''t is iiiiiminatiîtg
thei Order-ly Ruii at presetit, thtttgh it lias rather a

Grmir " appearailce.
The tiet rhyiuies ftor " Railiroti, '' have itot yeî.

beeti puiblisheti, but tite fo,îx'îî etract is, Ierewith
rseted, witb apologies to tht' autitur of " Little Bo-

Oi>f C andt NMs lîtat a bike,
But dîtestît knttw tehée to flîtt it.
Býut Icave it a nodt aitt'il conte home>
i rîtginîg it'» 1,eit.''ieh tît it.

('tîtgiatîiiatitîis to the TrtauttN.'.O. teho had a
teaiti aitd a wagotî it-eady foi auttoît the uther day at
outiy 2ý bours' niotice.

Ditirig tht. re int -pel tof cuiti weather, we have
leartei t» pîîcci tl t)tetew bhot air factory (bite
ltaknihsluhîpi uoiîdt' the ale mnîagemenît tif Corpi,
Mkand atîi i awity tîmithai

Tite boiys fiiid it very r'oîtvt'ient andt insatructive t'u

have access tii the argument butreaut ini charge of Corpi.
lUackay andt hic wottît bntclicrs.

ln reference to the latter, the speaker for the next
mieetintg is Corpl. Thomas, his stibjcct heinq g have. ''

front the two-years-ini-France atîaid-oniv-ouîe-leave-mnan's
pont o! viete. An eittquent adidress is antîcipateti.

SAMIC compANY.

The non commisiincd officers
Anid men oif Sectin ack.
Thtîugh oui parade they unay rait hie
As sinart as tee shonid like tii see,
They'î'e experts layiîîg track.

Why Section Beer gîtes sick when out
Oit rest, ta tîtt distinct.
We viete thîs ýractice with dismay,
Anid trust thev Il send no more away,
Or soon they'fl hi> extinct.

Au interest's shoten by Section C
lIn work, as we1 1 as hier,
In tamping ties atid unang trains,
They tise iâît only btatnds, but brains,
As should an Enginreer.

Doit un paa pt&~rt'tty sight,
St> ca n are metn anîd kits.

Art ayedl like one of thexe t-inqt une
'i ut'd thiitk liati either tuil cd or &par,
Or evet sý appetd with -'Fritz.''

Bu t ail fonIr Secions inean tu ec
The c war cunîpiet ciy through.
Andi Heine xviii g et oirne surris(',
If ex er lie situlit meei those goi .s,
Of Tiva.îx Numober

ANY Signal CompanY.

EXTRACT' FROîI 1<. & K. P, Pi'RORATIONS,
ET('. FOR M\AIL ORDERItL>.

Under Rarny Cat Nu. 606 para Not. 9. ail Mlail Order-
lie are etitlci to i x ar t he fultw ing dc> ratîouaoun
State oîccasionîs:

1 Sp» ra )so t hat matil uinlay lie delivext tt'I cot spur tif

muinenti.
2 ('r, scd 1,eit (to kecp chest front bitistiitg tuiC

3 I>istîl aind iulst er (for fiormler, plit.Ftr latter,
iaînft>î wceiîit g n nk niîwt.

4 ('>,, n icieledl Pa gs ft flaiggii, gmnail trainis).
5 'tvtia (I.i4rici 3 ifor abiiit.\ ai a Theapian,

6 '\luskets.,i, e pairs (nte thes signify itoithiîtg).
7 Uttod ectindue(t badgelý, (signifv iîg twot years uf on-

detected c-iriel.
8 Bands, armi, Ilime aîîdu w hite psigiiifyiitg sîiff erings of

signalis).
9 ('ta'd>>taesans.gain ide Ont (sigiiig

thar xeae is aL sticker).
10 ,'îec iariil l ittie. w itiî head od late Sir

lti ll It ig. hc .twit I(aigîifi!itig titat the wcarer
is a dcx \,tiec tif tht'1 histritîtic arit).

il Peilleti evbtw f, r thap ptirpise of giving the

wearcr the apeaatc u :1 tit a>- that lie maty
deteet illegI a11 lat' pasing throng,Ëh thte mails).
[What about the femaiýtes?

Competitions.
Haî a iuteaftor the beat article iju the trainîing or

wttrk of a atatatEitgiiieer, descriptixi' ur lîtmurtois.

Raîf-a-giiinea for t.he best pen anîd ink drawiîig tor
caricatnre ,xitiî refereite to the trainîing ttr xx'tk, uf a
('aiadiani Etîgineer.

As %e have nttt yet received a safficieiit ittmbex' of
relir hi> the abuve cttîpetitiuiis, we have decidcd to
exteiîd the time foîr senitdng in your efforts. Nttw get

husy, bots, and seitt vonr saof ini. Each reîîiy shoîild

be m;arked ' (ompetititat," and also, beir seiid er's namne

anîd nuinher anti postai atidress. Replies maY bie sent

ini op tili the end of Joly. This xxiii alltîw amiple tinte

f or totr readera iii Fratîce to compete.

A Wind Problem.
A certain îauaketry Instructor, lectnriîig recentiy

on% "WVind andt drift iii airning," toid bis viass that at
300 yards there were fliéc te LindQ o'f wîid.

The prubiemt utot is bote îîîaîy kinds of wind are

there at 1200 yards, anîd ivhich uf themn is the teorst?

XVe suggest the vertical one.
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The Poet's Corner.
The Cali of "Horne."

(NOTE.-Written for " The Farmer's Advocate - on
New Year's Day, hy the îîoted dramatic singer and
reciter whose nime îg subsciibed below. Rentiers will
hi, interested to know that he is nt ouly au actor and
peet. but alan, a farmer, huving purchased a tarin some
yeurs ago iii MIencarrv Co., Onturio. On the stage he
waa connected with the late Sir Hlenry Irvinîg Co.-
EDITOR.]

W~hen yoîîi'i-o ioýiiîiig, rouriiîg, rattliiig aroumiid the
cities of toarh

Do yon ev'er heur the gentie "cais ' u hme
WVhen the special - lifta you ee nra(igidst

,JouLveet irraaaogudst
Jiit wvil\,- itmavchanice yoo have, te roumi.

Whent the "fotih glure Giurns 1ou, and "last
cirtu iil '* etnds yooir show, "

Aiid 3011 pitsa inttu the, silence- ,t tii- night,
Doni't thev creep iito, yomir air,

The "cula '' %(on hlId -odoe
Uuiî't you sec afilr yoo littiehousedlht

Ah. tlit ca.iliig. culliîtg, calliiîg tîoîîî the deur oid
horre afur

l)ou't it î>îll yîor heart ti itg, tighit and mnake thexît
ache?1

Doui 't i t set yrbruin agoligilig,
Doui't it fi ýoîmr s-,il ,ith tiging,
Doni't y-oLiN\wsh thut yoot had \\iigs fori iLs dear 8uke?

Ah, umid Lte whirl and toînil,l 1110 te, biu.tie and tle
rosht,

1 eau otteit heur the lowilig (f i- kit-,
And iii faîîcy love to trace euach sinTîýpe geîitlu faic,

Weuding homeit ut ,eIlntide ii soleiti iîIe.
Aîîd I heur v h,,rses ý\îîu h-eî 1 shake the nid

oat paîl.
And "lie'th,- most roguish aîtd incet leur,

Knows \%,11 theîe,'s nu, resistilig
Himi atietaseia itn,

When bis velveýt miuzzle gelitly Tubs iuy ear.

Ah, the eialling, Lalliîig. cafing, as yoîi wunder home
ut night-

Don't it pull vour heurt striîtgg tight and make thein
ache!?

flou't it sot yo'ur brair, agnuiging.
Don't it fill your soul with 1,ioginig,
Don't it wring youi hertotil it'e, like, tO break?

RUERT 'MARt.
Philudelphia.

New Year's Day.

* *

Medals.
Not for me the pruise of nations,

Net for me the extra risk.
Far bceond aIl decorations.

1 wi hold uiy nid red diac.
I sahf do as yout may bld me,

If Youi wpar a strie or two.
But thisl "Uloryastuftel can't kid me,

It I briug the nid disc thro'.

litThe Ration Party."
What is it inakes us curse and swear,
Our Non-coms madly to declare,
We are a grousing, no gond lot,
Aiways behind, ne'er on the dot,
Ever jutent on fillinz their lite
With every kind of ¶itter sitrife,
That cornes froin a Sergeant-M.Najor gand,
The terror anîd chief of the Non. Co.m. band?

'The Ration Party."
What makes us groan and freely sweat,
Our ciothes and rifles dirty eet,
Our backbonesn uearly break in two,
Our shins to bruise all black and blue,
Through falljng down by rough tough luck,
Lu hors~ ail f ui 1ut fllthy muck,
Wheu with the rations we're borne down?
le it a wonder that we frowsn,
When they sbout out, "You, Private Brown,
Turn out at once, your naine îa down

"For Ration Party."
Why do they always turu us out

te930pn or theýreabout,
To wuit t iiéiight ut the dump,
lui terror of sheilse aud things that jump,
Like bullets, ir Tain thiat soaks you, wet through,
Wheu you migfit have kept dry and in safety, ton,
Ilad a quiet aleep, or a two hours' sinoke?
To leave a warm dug.out, then'a, far pat a joke,

"For Ration Party."
Why is it the guy with the strougest back,
Insista on taking the liglitest sack,
And rushes in front to muke the trench,
WVhÎle to keep in touch your limbs yen wreuch,
In falling over rugged trucks?
Is it a wonder your lauguage lacks
The polieh it bans in Society's light!
1 tell you it's hard to be merry and brighit

"On Ratiou Purty."
When do we curse moat the bright "star sheil
And wish we were home, away frin this heil;
When a move iii that light might be your last,
Aud leave your îdentity disc to be classed,
Amoîîgst the woonded, missing, or slain,
If that much the Hun allowed to remain,
0f yvur wrecked frame if hit by a sheil.
Aud leave other lîps the tale to tell

"0f the Ration Party."

Up and Down.
Where suiipers snipe, and buliets ?ipe,

With a " wheep "-ing note o erhead;
Where whizzbangs thud -in liard-packed mud,

With a flash of vicious red,
W'here atar-flares anar, trench-morturs roar,

And shrapnel splintera whine ,
We*re buay then, we Signal men,

There's trouble lup the hune.
Where cropa still grow we snîdiera go,

For a " REST - Once in a while.
Parades all day, no aigns of pay,

It's hard to raise a smile.
Where men must scruib, poliah and rub,

Their boots and buttons shinie;
We're busy then, we Signal mnen.

There's trouble DO-N the Iine.
SM'PItu R. K. LANCASTE]R.
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The Regret of the Cadet in the Hall of
the Commandant.

In buyinq your uniforrn avoi eccentriciti ii dress.'"

Why dues he shudder
Andturnl seu pale.
The bloomt fade front bis face?
Does be fear the fiait
lui the band of ths Huet,
Ia the days be bas to face?
Ah, no !
In many a drsant be bas driftcd down
Tbe good nid gay î>ld Strand,
Iu the bouse on ths river be eut a dasb,
And un Birighton Pier be bas made a mash,
And nutbing tcft teV chanîce:
For alluremniit iay
ln caps ltegiigée
And pale piîîk passionate liants.

BRiuce RoBitNsoN.

- Looking Ahead.
1 amt sitting bere thiukiîîg of the tlsings I teft bebind,
And I bats to put uts paper what is runing tbrongb

Mny mmnd;
We*ve destroycd a dozeit dug-uuts and cleared ten iles

of groun ,
Andi a wuî,jse place titis side of bell, 1 know, is stîli

1 tilfoundi(.
But tberu's stili une consolationî, gather closeiy whiie 1

tetl:
When we die we'ro bound for Heaveit, for we've donc

ur tinte in Bell.

We've built a duzeis kitcliens for the cooks Vo stew our
beans,

We've ntarcbed a tbottsaîd utiles, and cieared the camp
latrines,

We've washied a million mess kits, anîd peeied a miltin
spuds,

We've roIled a million blanket roits and washed a
million duda;

And tbs bolidays and Sundays that we've wurked is
bard Vo tell,

But there'll bu nu work ini Heaveri, for we've dons ur
tinte in Bell. I

We'vo kiled a miltiotn Germans, tbe name inakes un
1darncd hot,

W've shook a million lice fron out uur Army socks,
We've flowit a buindred tbousaitd utiles, anîd made a

tbonsand camps,
And patcbed a mtillion buliet, bos in ur Army coats

and pants.
But wheu ur work ou eartb is dune, itur friends behimd

wiil tell,
Wbeu tbey died tbcy went to Ileaveti, for tbey did

tbeir tinte in Heul.

When Vhe final catI is sounded, and we put aside life's
cares,

And we utake Vhe last gallatît charge over the golden
stttir5,

And the angels make us welconte, and the harps begin
Vo plaiy,

And we draw a million pay checks aud spend then in
a day :

It's then we'll bear St. Peter tell us with a yelI,
"ýTake a front seat, Castadian boys.
For youve dons yonr tinte in Bell."

Our Machine Gun.
There are many kinds of mnusic,

0f many different lanids,
Front Hawaiiaen ukeleles,

To ntilitary bands;
But the~ very sweetest sfound,

We ail agree oit that,
lis t.he ripping, 7Aipping rattie

Aîîd the littie band of 'erocs

('au shoot tite nmaie bovine
Fiftyfifty with theg u

Were they iii the Artifi iery
T'wud be wortIî an Arniy Corps,

For they cotild gas Fritz out uf France,
And eiîd the ghastiv war.

01h. it's IlStoppage this '' aîd "Stoppage that,"*
And "What s the~ range, nid top?

And "God heip puor nid Hein je
When Our gun begins t o p,"

Here's to our gailant guit crew,
Aîid titeir wurk su nubiy done;

Whetht'r with " bull " or buliets,
We hope they goti a Hun

N'ay ithev long be spared to cheer us
Vthit heir Iierulcitter-chat,

And the humming, tlkrumiinii drumming
0f our happy, snappv- " Gt

'Rather a Siam."
WVe note t4e foiiowiiig iii tlic < 'uodiait <o:t of

MNay li6ti:-
"('xstiENIOU OîjEton- A uîw order from

Ottawa lregarding the troatnwiet of couscientioîis objec-
Vois, sta,tae thiat suich ubecor iii, iii future, be sent
overseas to serve in the ( aiiadiaiî En giticers, Arîny Ser-
vice Comrp', Army Meia Corps, or Canadian Orduance
Corps, or on cicrical diitis. Provision is made for the
transfer fr on any one of titese branchbes to another.''

Otie tlîiig al)pears clear, anywav, aiid that is, that if
the stattos of our braiich is amýbigos, 'vs at any rate3
stand at the lsead oif a iist.

Roman Catbolic Army Club.
Cardinal Boumne recently opcîîed a Roman CathoEc

(lob at 24, Grîîsveniîr Place, Londont, foi mnii of the
Forces of the Overseas Doiniionis anîd of our Allies
The funds for starttiig the club vere raised it Canada,
and it wili be conducted by tiie Catbolie \Vomneî'r
League. Beds are provided ior 50 meii. auîd as mny
mtore will shurtly be pro\ ided ii, anotiter bouse close at

band.
Sir Genrge PerIey congzraulated Father Workman

anîd bis colleagotes oii thev success of titeir efforts, andi
Sir Richard Turner said that these, clubs supplied
accommodation, the lack Af which wonld have been a
s,,rioits danger. 0 ra

I was on leave, anîd in B3irmingham witb ait Anzac.
We passed ait officer, wbo turîîed aîîd calicd out Vo mty
companion : IIHerc's haîf a crown for vcu, Mty mnan.
I waut tu tell you vou're the first Atistraltaît who bas
saluted me in te hlst two weeks."
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The "Whys" Men's Columns.
SAY, TELL Us, Now 1

Did the littie pay corporal enjoy himself at the
Tunnellers' dance?

WIîen general leave le going to open up?
Why shoold the transport sergt. want Vo borrow a

bicycle. Can't lie ride a horse yet?
Who said that Samn could play goal!
Who je the enthosiastic buzzer-man who takes a

D13 " to lied with hima?
What " Sqoint " ducs now that estaminets are out

of bounds?
Can the Sergt. of A3 give Vhe detail of "Present

Armes" front Vhe " Order "'
Who lias mnade all >tir pet dugs into imitation French

poodies!
We should like to kniuw who the Sergt. was wbo

serenaded a certiin Fiioîli village latelv, and if he was
singing "The Hui% (IV <iy-r "The Night We Light
the tias with Fa'ýthcr's llreath"*

What. Sina onîpany lorry taxi over a Brock!
(Ask tuie .M)

Why wo't our Scond-jo Conimand speak Vo that
Irish Q. M. S.?

What dues unr Qujairtoi nastiir care for a nmere glass
wîndow at tciî francýi a throw?

Who sent the two, francs (given him from the
canteen fond) in a ri gisteicd letter to bis girl?

The identity of (Vho bijiîliant " visuel " artist, who
rouissd the whoescii tu answer an "OK ?

ThE, namne of Vhs -Sapper wlio thouglit more of bis
choolts( powder tiani )f saviog anuther man's kit.

Whio was Vhe "originîal " tliat camne over, appareotly
Vo 4st us, on sports day; and wlisther hie object was net
really Vo renew ths acquaintance of Suzette!,

Who was the corly-haired N.U.0. who required an
attentive audience befors partiîîg with his yellow locks!

Wlicn Vhs "grousers "ini the office are going Vo apply
for nse of those «suit "jobs uin hnes?

Whetlisr soimeuns reallyý did "hum " an issue fag
from tihe adipoise Div. Opr. .

Wh,> nailsd, Vhe "green envelope" Vo "Dieial.
Dolly," aftsr scsing ber picture, aîîd whether C. 0. is
jealous!

Who will stop that N.C.0. going for hie costard at

10 'émany good tlîiog conte out of "Spud Islanîd"
Who stole Chip's pants froin te Vali r shop ?
Who iii the C.S.MN. who takes midnight rambles with

hie bcd on hie 61houlders? le it Vhe good bonze tliey sell
eround Vhe Sergeants' Mess? We advise hinm noV Vo go
as fair as Newliaven next ime he rambles.

Why bas C.S.M. Pryke quit playing golf? ls iV be-
cause lie can't find any more balls?

Who was Vhe P.T. Instructor who said " Bang,
bang " fingers streteli-am, 1 a *- * - ! ? Staff!

Who was the uther rank who weîît swimxng et
Seaford and blsw out his false teeth with si muhi ai
of sea water?

Who was Vhe I.1). Instructor who, whilst marcbing
a squad of recroits along Vhs parade ground, gave Vhe
command Vo "Lii t your heads off the ground." And
we wonder boa, many giraffes he bad in bis squad.

Who le Vhe LICpI. of "'A" Company who îe beaï-

ing Vhe Battalion orders to it by putting up bis seconîd
stripe!

Wbat did Corpl. Pearman mean when he discovered
a piece of wood in hie sausages and remarked, "I1 don't
mid eating doge, but I obj.t to having the kennel
served with tbem?"-

Wouldn't that Sergt. of " G" Company who ran into
4A " Company Orderiy Room laVe the other night.

have done hetter by takinig off his tunic at the tizue
and having it out, than Vo have the " Gallant One"
put in the clink.

%rad

Our Portrait Gallery.

LJEUL.-COL. E. FORD.
Born at Dundas, Ontario, lOtit Sptember. 1885.

Enlisted Canadian Miliia, june, 1898. Organized Signal
Section llth Regiment. July, 1904. Commissioned as
Signal Officer 77th Regiment, February, 1905. Appointed
District Signal Officer, M. D. No. 2, January. 1909).
Transferred to Canadian Signal Cor pa, January. 1909.
Promoted Capt. and Command Signal Officer, Western
Ontario, April. 1910. Appointcd Divisional Signal
Officer. M.D. No. 2. May, 1912. Joined lot Divisîonal
Signal Company C.S.C. as Brigade Signal Officer, 3rd
Infantry Brigade. B.E.F.. September. 1914. Promoted te,
Major and Vo command 1 st Divisiortal Signal Company
C.S.C., November, 1915. Awarded D.S.O., June. 1916.
Mentioned in Despatches, June, 1917. Promoted to
Major, Canadien Signal Corps, Canadian Militia, .July.
1917. Appoînted A.D. Signals. Canadian Corps, Juste,
191&. Promoted Lieut.-Colonel, Cnnadian Signal Service.
June. 1918.
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-~ROUND THE DEPOT. ~

Owîig to the unfurtuîîate sickness oif R.S.M. C'ar-
peîîter, out Headquarters correspondenît, the' Head-
quarters iotes are uliliged tu lie hield over tili next
ifloith.

Wu exteiîd unir symîpathy tii the' R.S.NI., aîîd hope
his Rfu -' wî't tmuri it aîvthîig really seriuus.

And wp wanted to publislî his picture this mnth
atnd ail.

Extract from Battalion Orders,' issîîed recentlv
There, vili lbe a ituost, r parade of the lst ('.E.R.B. oii

Saturday, July 6th, 1914, at 4.30 p.m." We suppose
thîs to bc an iîîdîicationl is tu the date the wa;r ivill
,sud, coîîceived hy. a mlaster. ilid ; the 19 is douibtIcas a
iiprilt for 20.

We regret t.o rvcurd thei dupa teure of gavme who haiv(
long been in ont midst. Lients. Cuiniiiiham, Cheîîey- ,
1jare, and Baker have leit ils fveeling a little Iusne

althiough, of course, we are ni \% oryiug, for it is %%ith
Pryde - they wvent away.

There are n aiiv whoacium the genial faces of
Capt. W. MaItîh 'apt. C. A. \]cCroady, and Çapt.
H. T. 'Ma '. ala Leus Ritchie, Frances, Stenhouse.
and Biei., Already thev are puiling ini the coilar. and
we are ont to learmu ail tlîe\ bave ta give us ini the v.ay
of new -quiffs il frn ive thiere.''

iÀent. \. (;. Peglehas taken <iver the respon-
eibility of t iainriniig th11e RI. TSin the way ià should go,
and we taku thii u1 îpurtnitv\ îf warîîing any antit'ipat-
ing mnembers, of this instituiîon that it is no place for
-those whnI wishi tn acqire sptedily% the art of " swinging
the weiht s."- The slaon is-" Make hay while the sua
,shineii.'

"A" Company.
The cinemna draft lectin fed op. They are afraid

they will have their brasa polished thits before they get
going.

Why does the S.M. match nmen juto Orderly Runt
,with their bas on?

We understand that a comibination of Orderly Boom
$Sergeants front "A - and "B"- Companies steps out
regularly to Brighton and Esthourne. bot systemnati-
cally fille to click This should ber seen to.

Why coulda't the R.S.M. find an easy spnt on his
addIe biking home fruai Esthourne?

Fourteen of our men are leaviniz this week for
France. Keeuiness ta get to France ià responsible for
,their desertion front signaia. We wish thent the best
of inck and a saf e retarn.

Our retîtest for. contribtiouns to this coluîiniî lias 1itt
niet with ranch success. The sticctss or failtîre (f (or
Mlagazine depeuids on the ititerest taketi iy ecd sapper
in t he C'entre, aîîd nt oii the ation<t tif nîidîîiglit ail

Iiîrîied by the Edittîr.

If aiiythiîîg either huinotrus or inistructiv e ttis iop

iii the éoîmpaiîy, a rite it duow < aud tutu it ii tu the
tiideriv Ruati. \e waîît it.

<B"o Company.
Our cgrtaio< ta " Hsîîk -' Leituli on teceiviug

the crowur. WVhei dues theý anchor corne aloîig?
The pourI nid.(a)T.S. are decreasiug gîadîially,

bat. are stillin iwined uf a lînaniat foîr the iîea ganîg of
Wüll, ask Sergt. Donicaster.

S(-rgts. (',istes and 'Miller rnanaged ti -put <o

over- - aiid get iip tu "The smuke " for' the 4th oif Jtîly.
Rather dus\. eh, what?

Nîîw is 1i, tiîne to see Sergt. Bayley abutt your
Christmas leave.

The titings that truble the mids 4f out sappers
are, -Wheit eau 1 get mv six days! ' sd, ' Say, goîy,
youjt lad nie n messltug lirat wee(k. 'tW hope, ii have
mic cîîmposed to these weil kitowîti words.

Otîr rîu O.C. lias arrived front Franîce iii the îîersîîî
tif Lipt. F. A. Ritchie.

Wlieîri a cer-taini Sergeant is doîig dîîtyv as 1.O.S.,
N liv du, the {'onpaiky Orderly Ronîs reîîîiîire a fev

duze, t( extraý chariige éleets? Aud dues; tuie saýine Sorgeaîît,
Sben off duyu iak is homue iii tbe t'îimpaii 0< Oderly

Ruums?
R.T.S.-Whv is it called the Recruits' Trainii Sec.

tien, wheit we have a large perceuîtage of old
~Swaddîes " ?

S on f the " Bluie Stripes "' are askiîîg if it wvas

,Iliritî thîts for spite or convenience.

'ýttwithstaiidîtig its «aune, it is the inust faînons
etioî l camp. A short tinie spent iii tlie vioinity of

iuts Od rIy Rooma is; a real yepnr.Therei, is geiter-
aii a goodf ]me np oif "Recruits," aply'iing for passeis
ur puîism'it psor protîmi. The staff ar'e hiisy

these, daYs suirtiîg out addresses iii Glastgow anid
1:d1iniîibrgh. The following is a samýple of their

trîîublies :

Oficer commaîîding,
R.T.S., itît(.ERB

eng. Jniy 7st, 9187.

Sir i beg permîtion to male apeatioîî for landing
lî.ave for theperpos oif gîîing to a nug.Ars
whiie absent YMC.A. Princes st.

1 have, etc.

Another gem :
Seaford.

O.C.. R.T.S., lat C.E.R.B.
Str,-I beg tu make application to draw £4 next psy

for pnrpiise of bnying a wrîst watch.
Yours, etc.

Wslk up ihyorcampa'îyr news " as you think
of it, and and sanierto 0,,daeriy Ruera.
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IC"I Company.
We understand that C.Q.M.S. Stern was surprised,

the hor*se was surprised. aud " C " Company was sur-
prised. A prophet was ever without honour in bis own
country.

Lieuit. Ashley Edward8. the old Adjutant of " C
Coinpany, liait reported f ront France to the C.E.R.D.

oh says the age of chivalry is dead? The O.C.
clicked at the gymkhana,

"'Corne along, girl, conte along, now we've got it.
we-veý-got-t--w- ve---- missed, by James!

Did yn see the polish ou the double tool cart?
And the' harness oit the teain, and the smile on the
boys' faces? "C " Company is the stuif, after ail.

Since the last issue nf Tua SACrER, we have had a
chaîîge. Major P. Ward ie IIow Secoitd.in-Cnrnmand.

WNe heardifront M ajor A. W. Davies the' other dey.
He is îîîw in Franco ai.- Second-iii-Comrnand of ait En-

gitesBattalioji. Ht, states hie likes the outtit very

\hîi ,iis thue big draft of officers going over? Every.
onîe 50,1n to bc alixinus to kîiow.

P.T. at 7.15 a.în. is quitt. popular with officers îiow.
At least-, an it wotild seeni frott the' large attendance.

\\e 't i like to kiiow when the' îext big draft for
Frantc, la gong. Strotigarm îs very cnncerned about
the dora.

('tpid will have tn be oit alert, for our Matitn is
strong with train conniections for Brightoii. Trainîs not
frcq nut enîîugzh.

rs very pleasiîig to kîîow that Nto. 2 bines were
meîîtîî,îeî as to cleanliîiess. Gond ttld saying,

"Eveýthit-i co test those who wait," and we sure
did.Ques mut have beeti last on the list for the' ar.en.

Sure the boys have placed seiitiies wheîî the evening
ganît of C. aud A. gets goitîg, fur the Adiutaîit, Assis-
tanît Adjutaiît, and R. S.MN. have stayed at htome. Besides
the R..M ad a very enjoyable holiday. Didn't say
whether F. W. issued or aceo flight.

It.'s ver gratifyiiig tu hear fretin this enîd nf the'
phoneï "We' re front 1i.ssouri, and have to bu shown."
when they 4other Battalions. etc.) think we've beun
caught. Rave un fear, or buile are always on the'
alert, even if gas is nitt arounid.

"A" Company.
We are anxious to know who the young lady was

wliî iuterviewed our O.C. th. ote afterioüni, what
sho wanted. anîd wbether she is a golf enthusiast -

If she ever cornes again, wouldn't it be advisable tn
bave Sappur Wally Colcleugh, the -~ RaF-time Bugler
fron France, caîl "AI] bands off deck,' and clear the
Orderly Ruçom of its staff.

Ou' CoinaiySr. -Major was seen the' other night
in tnwn, u we bave beit wondering how hie camin
possessionu nf that "Aret Foul -"

On 23rd of June we bid " Gond-bye " tu a large draft
of other ranks eit roidi for overseas. Gond luck to
thein, they deserve it.

On July 3rd another bttnch luit for the little bit of
bell over there.

Some "wet"- in the Company suggested we adopt
"Gond-bye e--e" for our mette.

Whuo saya our Companty is not geuicrous in regard
to leave? Wby, last week-end we hail two-thirds of our

Companuy on leave. These men are oupposed to be
preparing for draft. Funny, isn't it?

Worries of the Adjutant : " A" Company was aokect
ta supply a Battalion marker on church parade. Thank
God we had one other rauk available to fulfil thýis re-
quest.

We are sorry that we bave been unable to play "G"
Comnpany the scheduled inter-Company basebaîl gaines,
but we are so busy gnoing to France that basebaîl bas
lîcen put on the sheif for the turne being.

",B"I Company.
We are pleased to state that " B" Comnpauy can

nwbu seen on the parade ground without tbe use of a&
microscope.

Somne ni the boys are showinff their prowess in the-
departineut of sports, but there ts roin for more.

The' equipunent is available any evening, and it is.
desired that it will be taken advantage of.

Contributions are wanted to fi11 our space in Tim
SACrER. Literary efforts should be subirntted to the
Ordurly Ronin, aîîd will be forwarded to the Editor.

",C"I Company.
We ail wisb to congratulate Corpl. G. J. Reay on

Itis speedy recovery iroin the ' lu." Brighton, also,.
will be quite itself again.

Who was the aunhitinus youg saper -who reported
to the' Orderly Rone at 9.15 p.m., lcokung for work?
Surulv ho was not looking for promotion.

We would like to kuiow wby the Messing Corpîs.
are se auxinus to secure perna7netit znidnigbt passes?
Wtt ail know our Corpl. loves cycling to Lewes.

We wonder if it is truc that the inhabitants of East-
bourue bave îîrgaîîised a search party to locate a certain
Sergt. oi "C " Comnpaniy. Wby not blame it on thue
"flu," Sergt.?

WVill Corpl. Cowan please give os the reiefor
increasing weight? It is ntut the walks to Eastboulrue.
that douas it.

Who was the M.O0. who gave an officer of " C" Comn-
pany three mouths excnsed duty?

",D I Comnpany.
"No contribution froin ' D' Company this unonth.

For your information, piease.".
(Signed) - Lieut. CýE.

"tE", Company.
fE " Company bas recently sent the largeet number

ou muen tu France yet despatched front this Depot.
Congratulations to the Sporting Officer of "E"

Company, Lieut. E. C. Scriveiis, who is now busy at
P«T. anid B.F. Course, Shorncliffe.

We have already discovered a lot cf new talent for
future developununt ni sports.

The Company now boaets cf tbe largest nnmber ni'
vonug officers frein Bexhill, C.T.S. and C.S.M.E, Sea-
f nid, ail pasaedl with honours. May the gond work
continuOe.

Who is the' officer wbo raissed mieeting bis lady
friend at the Lewes Joncetion while on lunve.

Why dos not the M.\ilitia Departinent pay subs. a
livintg wage for fightiug the' battles of Seaford?

',F"I Company,
"F " Company, being u-educed Vo a mure akeleton,

regret that tbey have no Compauy gossip to detail.
Next montlî, however, when they bave expanded

buyond mîicroscopie dimensions, they hope te spread
themselves by contributing several features to Tue.
SAPPER.
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Watch for annie " Purple Patelles " front our literary
officer, and perhaps Lieut. - wilI hold forth in
his inimitable Rabelaisian v'ein.

G '" Company.
The O»C. la away on a Musketry Cou~rse at \lýtchett.

The entire Comnpany regret his absenîce, and wish hint
the best of luck, and a sueeessfîîl completton of his
course.

The whereabouits of the mîssing " bike " ia still a
mnatter of lively conjecture. A whiapered comment was
overheard ln nue of the buts last night to the efiect
that " the puir wee thing had been ridden tu daith, aud
waa muckle tired, and must bac ganged offen ou a tout."
We sincerely trust that the wee thinir will shortly re-
turn hamne, and thait it's ~toot "wîil be louder thau
evt'r.

lIs t.here any truth in the rumour that elle of ouir
('orpis lîad the misfortune to loac his heart? lIt is to be
boped that the lady who was secu Vo pick it up was
carefuil Vu reinove the many disfiguring curruscations
adbering tu its surface, before decidiîîg tu place iV in
ber- - Secrétaire des Souvenirs " amongst a hutidred or
more others.

Who was the smîart " Cusin " wbo recently paîd for
a 1/- mil in a café lu Scaford with a 'onfedlerate five
dollar bill, and returned tu camp with 19/- lu change!

A certain sapper la looking for a ''hueksele '' pair

of riding breechea of a smart pattern. WXill sonîcone
kindlv olig .h gentleman, by lcaviîîg a pair of Vhis
descrIption hanging ap) on tht' drying line uiitaide Hut
22, and remail. av.ay from its imniediate x'icinitx for a

matter of just five minutes?

Bombing.
Well, Fox, old kid, alter taking une chance. it

appeara vou are guîtîg Vo taite another without Crnssing
the' water. Chanýces Vaken i both cases are great The
difference bctwfen the two being, lu the' mls ca eu
You, were ini France, you did stand a scialI chaince of
coming out alive, but iii this case iV will he ne long
fight outil death,

1V la suggested Il the staff that marrîed meîî's
quartera be built witiin the camp hunes as it is verv
fatiguing Vo have to walk from town every niiurnîng,
especially Sunday. Take note, W.('. 34.

('heer op, George! There are just as gond flah iii the
sa as ever were caught. Auyway, Ashferd was ton
far tu cycle.

Is the noV factory at llellinghy chosed?'
LatIgly la quite a change froun Ripe. Wbat sav you.

Dolly?
Just mention apending a week-end in Seaford to

Sergt. Rutherford, then dock. Cheero, Sergt., you wil
feel ail the better for iA.

Fieldworks Wing.
The cartonî showingý the adventure of Mick and the

dud îa the firat of a series. Watch for theni ln future.
Four officers of the Fieldworks Wing returned to

France last rnonth -Lieuts. Casernent, Hanna, Lowmait
arid Morris. Gond luck Vo theni, and may they send
their addressea, for their parcels' saltes.

Lieut. R. Hill (the' original Bob) joined us lasV
month. He came froni the -th Battalion Eniginleers, il,
exchange with Lieut. Casemeuit. Aise, it waa a foggy
eveuîîug, anud tliere may he still an argument about the'
horse.

There la a camouflage courn" at Kensington
Gardens. Lieut. Balfour ays tbev cati fake nature Vo
a sVandstill. Mait" a fieli u f buuekwheat look like a
stacit of "buta '' wlth niapile ayrup. Sounds gond!

Lient. W. W. Ritcliie hias just arrivcd fromt the -

Tuînnelling Coumpany, lu exchange a iVb Lieut. Morris.
He plansa Vo spend his leave in% Scotland.

The' folluwiuig N.C.O.s have juined the Fieldwnrks
Staff dot ing the' past îoonth :-...A. W. Richard-
.son, -lune; Sergt. R. H. Sagar, M..ýi., Mev; Coi-pl, WV.
L Lea, M M"rgt. G. W. Kidd.

Bramshott Signal Detachment
XVe have bal] aniîtber change of persnneul, \lr. Bor-

gess rî'liex'iug Mr. Bake'r , lîî, has retnrn ed Vo Seaford
f or draft.

This lietacbnnent wisbes Nlr. Baker the huaI. of lut k.
aîîd aue rrxi) that bYs tay iii tis station ivas nt
of longer dut atioli.1)0 btt' pw thiat bu ]lav e deçrî'ed
other wi se.-

Tht' biuv't jui geV atcîitind Vý the O''sstvle of
inspectionl slinli at,, \dbetber hie a ill lift the' flapa of
thé' batidijîl i-r orohsii look itiaide the mess finis,
when a new officeri arriv es, aîîd aIl calcnlations are
tiîrown ont.

'Jhere lias lieeîn itoch discîissi uî as Vo boa' our senior
N.Ç'.O. spciit the' five bob hi' obtained for tht first prize
jîmke iii lest iioth'ls $Aî''t, and as tii alere bue ob
teîiîutl tue joke.

Otîr stretigtlî bas betu increescd by the arrivaI of
>a jqwera XVarwlck auld Pa&tntîi froni tue lst Reserve Bat-.
taîjmni, w0iIi torpl. VI \ er blas returned Vu VIhe C.Ii.R.D.

Lt i, runinîred tisat somte of the' unetubers tof the'
d, taclîmieiit hiave a fiindîîcss for the iîîfentry style oif
dress.

XVt leave ýI tii yonr imiaginiationt as Vii the reasoil
whv. but a, e have our man offinimtî on th' niatter.
Tiiete ar-- tinies> gle h,ýandulieis are iin t v'ery cotnfort-
ablu. asý ,ut tf the bosys cati tell you.

WVe tlîoîîgbt the Sigîîaîs were nt quite an green as
thteî an , ao hetî lie spilled ltîk ou ite aide of lis
bcd board-. mid sked wbv ho cnveîed the staiua with
bis bed. i,îteadi ,F turîiing the' boarda over, said,
"XVeII. vou sec.I Ser gt.. 1V is like thîs, 1 uiever Vhought
tif that.

No wtînir our N.C.O.s geV peeveil at timtes.

,Jodging from tht' timber tif recruits for the R.A.F.
who have goute fron Vhis detacbrnt, and tihe number
of applicatiouns uioa awaitiug repiy, tbere miust bt' soute-
tlîiîg iti the' air of this cam p that filla those who arc
fortunaVt (or unfortuitate) to bo sent here witb a desire
Vo live itt a bigher atnsosphere. Oine ni bas gone an
far as Vi) talk of uîovitîg bis buîîk lutti the raftcrs to
get uscd Vo the' bigher contditions.

The' aa otîr liys bit for Scotletid on their leave
mates us wýnder if'tbey have a great love for thiuîga
Scoîtch, but then, everything la real Scotch there.

No wondcr there are su manî applications for leave
to cover the first week in Joly. Thel varions tests in
signalliuîg do noV seent Vo appeal Vo the' majority.
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Roll of Honour.
1)uIce et decortoi est pro pat cia mos-i."

Officers DIed.
Marchbanlc, Lieut. O. J. atrached R.A.F.
Harmoii, Lient. B. W., MC., attached R.A.F.

Offloer Wounded.
Code, Lieut. T.

Prisoner of War.
Hustwit, Lient. S. A.

Other Rauks- [AUt Sappers unless otheru-isa orjc.
KlIIed.

7186D6 Chartraîîd, A.
505142 Clifford, R.

2005742 I)en,,ni, H.
104251 Gromett, E.

Died of
M4072 Corke, L. 1).

102745 Fitzsînmý,iu,J.H.
Y [3169 Fuidt, W.

4112 Hawkî,ý Hl.
157394 Leacy, Uffl J. B.

459383 Md.eaîî, D). H.
116938 Moirrai., D.
670179 SxiL
204553 StpeA.

Wounds.
65Wl12 (3vrmaîî, W.
80M96 Peîîd:e, A. W.

Dled.

Wounded.
201307 Aitchisun, W. R.

166 Bilodeau, H.
802240 Bolton, D).
66478 Brisebois, G.

2M068 Baller, A. D.
79813 Blfrd, 2/Cp1 H.

219,305 Carberry, V
234532 Chiltis, F. B.
32M85 (Clu-k, R. S.
458057 Couuîtney, P. J.
18ff51 Cul], P. H.
505W34 Daum, G.
18042 Dauphin, L.
432072 Dawson, C. M%.
513581 Doherty, J.
755172 Doon, (pi. R. H.
4W826 Dort, H. A.
5W3241 Dunne, T.

1271 Filmanre, L.
406081 Fisher, P.
811460. Fr,-eman, B.
421014 Fuller,Sgt. E. E.
1551 8rdy6. R.
862199 Hark el, ('Pi. H.
438550 Hfarper, J. E.
132394 lieany, H.
410508 Hliaai, G. P.
77150 Holomes, J.
505879 Huden, A. R.
W990 Hlusea, A.
504756 Ilutcheson, H.
835284 Kring, L. R.

507400 Lafraiice, L. 1).
841828 La Recb elle, J.D.
8"982 Mlajor, E.
46913 Mfanni, L/CpIC.H.

166366 Marsh, 2/Cpl.T.J.
18087 Mlartin, W.

200186 Maula,.J.
507E91 'Maxwell, L. T.
67980O MNcCarrow, J.
50594 MecGregor, J. C.

669279 Major, J. W.
853899 Swan, A. E.

166831 Mlcl{îîgh, LiCpl.
482917 .McLean, J. J.

18350 \L ellap, NXI. C.
64,2716j Miller, W. H. H .

13393 uitueiY, W .
7b4861 Muhr '.E.
500566 N ea xes, A.

1018170 Neýgus, G. N.
648565 Ne.shitt. K.,
5050W Yreî R. C.
754708 <)wun, C.
f08538 Page, W.

1
1 3 4 8à Petit, 2

1
Cp]. O.

294613 Pletkýa, C.
724626 Pu iH. E.
SOD367faW.C
679168 Rha-iuW.

66241 Riej. j.
754794 Rifqs, P.
436143 Robi,,lts, D). O.
754776 Rbrt, S.

59851 Ro, . Hf.
121534 Lanrik .

2295549 haai .1. J
754852 ic A, A
502937 .Smith, Sergt. J.
657716 Smith,, R. j,
451935 Smithi, R. W.
788228 Spooner, L/Cpl.D
415230 Stephenson,T. T.
463836 Taylor., F. R.
443665 Thomas, T.
754022 Thompson, W. A.
651834 Toney, H. F.
463192 Turranicû, T.
102749 Trayting, A. J.
76322 Trickey, H. F.

7167104 Wallace, W, C.
187774 Webb, C.

2005349 Webb, C.
700786 WeeBe, R.
72028 West, Cpi. j. S.

Commissions'and Âppointnients, Etc.
Temp. Major J.ý P. Fell ta command a Battation, and ta

be Acting Lieut.-Col. while so emPlloyeti.
Temp. Major J. B. P. Dunbar ta be Chief Instructor,

and tu be Acting Lt.-Col. while so employeti.
Temp. Major (Acting Lt.-Col.) H. F. H. Hertzberg,

.S.O., M.C., ta be Temp. Lt.-Col.
Temp. Major J. D. Gunn, fromn B.C., ta be Temp. Major

(March l8th, 1918, seniority from Jonc l8th, 1916).
Tu-înp Capt. A. M. Strouti, frum E. Ont. Regt., to be

Temp. Captain.
Temp.. C'apt. W. M. Millei-, M.C.. is seconded for duty

with the War Office 4Aprii lUth, 1918).
Temp Capt. J. D. Calvin ta be AdjuVant, vice Temnp.

Leut. G. H. Wilkes. Temp. Lieut. G . H. Wilkes

ceases to helld appointaient as Adjutant.
Temp. (Capt. A. H. Smith, W. Ont., ta 8e Temp. Capt.

{MNarch 9th, 1918, seniority& from Oct. 9th, 1916).
Temp. Lieuts. ta be Temp. Cpts.-(Acting Capt.) J.

. Agnew, R. S. Kii-kup, W. A. E. <Jrim, M.
Gray, M.M..

Temp. Lient. J. C. Mansoii ta be Acting (apt. white
speciatty employeti.

Temp. Lients. ta be Temp. Lieuts,-R. A. Weii-, W.
Ont, senîioiity from Marcha 23rd, 1916. C. V.
Bunker, C. Ont., frein Feh. l4th, 1917. W. J.
Gerrinig, D.C.M., W. Ont., frrni March l3th, 1917.
A. MMleW. Ont., from April 28th, 1917. E.
S. Rey\notds, W. Onît., April 28th, 1917. C. C.

StwrW. Ont., Nov. 4th, 1917. E. C. Scrivens,
W. OntV., Jan. 26th, 1919. R. HalliwelI, W. Ont.,
Janî. 26th, 1919. E. M4. Durham, E. Onît., March
lgth, 1918, seniority fromn Nov. 4lth, 1917. J. S. St.
B. Baker, Sask. May 22nd, 1918

Tt-m. Lieus.'from*W.Ont. Regt., ta be Temp. Dieuts.
IG. Smith, D. E. Kertiand. J. C. MacDonîald, A.

Grlay, E. B. Martin.
Temp. Lieut. L. G. B. Davis, from. B.C. Regt., ta bc

Terrn p. Lieut. Temp. Lieut. W. A. E. Grini, froni
Mlali. Regt., ta be Temp. Lieut.

Ten. Lient. L. D. G. Strutt, from Nlan. Regt., ta bc
Týemp. Lieut. (Miarch 9th, 1918, with senioritv fren
September 23rd, 1916).

Ta be 'Temp. Lieuts.-463481 Sergt. (acting C.S.M.) L.
W. Hunt, 859372 Sergt. (acting C.S.Nl.) J. Bingay

MM,430679 Sergt. <acting C.S.11.) A. Petch
104476 Sergt. R.Ar. Painier,, 790509 Corpi. C. E.
1)aveiîey. 304688 Sergt. G. H. Lloyd.

Tu be Temp Lint. _766883m Q..S D, MeLean,
430591 Ac*tIî g7 C..M D. A. Rose, 766301 Seigt. G.
E. Thorpe, 19602' ergt. G. L. Gray, 478745 Sergt.
J. Barton, 784524 Sergt. H. O. 'Rogers, 463907
Sergt. H. WVarmîingtan.

Teîp Qua rteimniaster anti Rll. CapVain W. Burton,
f ro QubecRegt., ta be Tenîp. Quartermaster,

with hon. rank of Capt.
Tep Lieut. F. R. Purvis is secoiîded for duty with

WaLr Offie, while, specially employeti, and' to 8e
Acting Captain while sa emiployed.

Teîip. Lient. S. H. Grant ceases ta be secanded for
special duty. Crktta8 Ten.Q re.

Temp. Lieut. E.W.CrettbcTm Qae.
master, with honl. rank of CapVain.

Temp.. Lieut. F. Thornely ceaises ta be secondeti for duty
with the War Office <June lUth, 1918).

Temp.-Major L. N. B. Bullock, D.S.O., resigna bin
comminsiofl.

Send your photo, the aniy present that no one elne
eau give. Andi geV 1V donc by A. M. Blis and Ca.
Support your advertisers.
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By " WAC.*
We ttîderstand that that energetic body, the

Y..'A.have taketn ov'îr the' Solijrs' Club at Telse-
maure, i un for su long by the Rev. Hugh Parry aud
bis congregatton.

The intt'rnal arrangements of the bildig art' beiîîg
ru fitted and inîprov'cd. aiid full advantage is beîng
taket of the' fine opportunity the' gat'den uffers as a
sormer ltinge.

Wp e txl)tct a inumber of outdoor entt'r tai rmeuts, are
beitîg îtrganised, furetnost arnong wlîich %w ill lie a lau n
dai o nu .Jtlv 17th, fullua cd b ya cabaret ttuppur. The'

arrlîgnteitsfor this art'i Lut' capable Iliai i tiof Sig-
nialler Taylor, Seci'ctary.

Litît. Fenineil is the' officer ini charge of this new
Y,- antd wt' wish him every success ini bis under-

ta kiîtgs.

Y.M.C.A. Hut No. 4.
Write that letter hume " ia stili theý nîtitt ,at thet

local ý'Y." and the' pritramine of amti-tmoins cou-
tinnels W lie top-holile. 1ere, is tht' liat foýr the' next
mttîtth :

July 15th-Miss Nellie Moor'e anîd Party.
1(lth-TipperaryTii.
17th-NIîd-week ýService.
18th-Lecture.
19th-London Concert Partv.
2th-Parkin and 'Burgess *Party.
2Ist,-Jlible Chos, il arn. Eveninig Service, 7.
24th-Mjd-week Service.
25th-Lecture.
26th-London Concert Party.
27th-"l Prairies,"

Aug. lst-Lcture.
2nd-Lýondon Concert Party.
6th-Madamne Welling Party.
flth-Lecture.
9th-London Concert Party.

1Oth Sidney Fichder.
12th-Tipperary Tinies.
16bh-London Concert Party
17th-Shamrocks Concert Party.

C.13.T.C. Conicert Party.
The' appearance of the Concert Party at tht' C.E.T.C.

Cinema was a decided success, and very well enjoyed
by tht' boys.

There were several new numbers, which went off
great, including Sapper Pillington and Driver Joe«.

Doîncaster was there, as usual, and well received by
the audience; while Sappers Bentley and Houai did
excellently weil with their duets.

Many thanka are extended to Cadet Harris, who
cancelled a leave to help and makis the concert sucli a
siUcclls as it was.

Manyv of ots? fiends wil be sorry to hear that the
îsevitable violinist, Jack Holden, hias lef t for France-
while Sergt. Darling lia left thse Pierrot Troupe, end
from rumours there i5 sometlsing ini store fer hîm.

'Tho 1Iatý allait Quarjtcutiglî t theu audiecei, aud
>.til'u I iitetii. lt', h(' , I. Sm nvs he, ai)îd Goldein'

bt'g re t'pttta tit'f- t l tht'îirîdwet ia o f titis pîcîasinig

Tht' trtlt'îln ' t tht' "Rally '- las, vecek to a
vurN ~ ~ ~ ~ 1- app uvai udcie d, as u4ual, wcru abile to

o)iiactthute is î, tic,. of tlic Sigîial.,, leaves
fot t lv titis wech, ait (t' ]jtrtvy iI bu et a litas aittil
lic r'uî

Ni-s' SEn.

C.E.T.C. Sergeants' Mess.
Gîtj Tis daI , Jonue 2Otlî, thet uttiiiý ostf Not, 2

Si giceitt'NJ' gave t' tîttr of tiitt:r fatit ttis sîttikets.
A truanid rt'lut'atittaîtj, vu0MI t'it1îtx ai'îbe and

tilit 7t it uit W a ih tttIred lie tci'p ,'ttetf hi cnt, Cul,
T. \V. Aîdrît,1) 5.0.. M.ji r Waid, aîîd a tîtîtbur of
uthter îtffici 'ra.

A loir' flue orchestra frîttlit' C, ETC. band pro-
vîded the tns.t? i'îîîîtutal mtsît'.

Tht' pitîi'innt, lî w c lritît, a vury varîed,
antd aIl guod :

Band, seleetitît. Saplier Cormit', Suong. Sappers
1ttldden 'and Hawve, in.tîtuiintal duet. Sergt. G ill,
riecitationi. D)rivers Btti anîd Rvlance, comediaits.
Sappe-r Hîtîllsb. Band, Tîcecti(oi- Sergt. Pulham
and C rpil. Hiall. dii-t. Sappît's Pilkil!gt)i andi Mayo,
l)tîîs ltruitil duiet. D)rive(r Rylauice, utîntie song.

C*,..Militer. piaistlti. R. . '('hils " Car-
oe lter willotblige. Itueval. Batli, 1 'lctitîît Drivers
utter aîîd Rvlatîcu, ctined1iatiis Saper ayu, piano

,stî1 o. Di-iver Jonîes, dance,-t. SaîurUenu, song,
Band, selectitîti Pte. Calle, recitattoiti. Driv.er Butler,
comte stîlg. Cadet Melville, by tuquest wilI entertain.
Sergt. Tayltr., souîg. 'Gtîd savýe thit' Kitg.

Se-g t.-M\ajor Millier fllled the' chair with hi'î u1sual
distinctiiîî antd tact, and a very eîujtyahîlc uveuig usis
spetît by t'xeryont'.

Owiîîg tc, tht' oppressive iveather, theru xvas no0
dancing, andi tht' gathuring broke op very dect.ruusly et
a respectable linur.

The C.E.T.C. Cinema.
On Wednesday, July 3rd, at tht' C.E.T.C. Cinema,

the' flrst show was fuhlowed by anuther of the famous
Victor B'igel Concert Parties, andt a splendid pro-
gramme was enjoyeti bv a crowded hoeuse.

Alwaygo, on tÛils occasion they excelled theun-
selves, asud the C.E.T.C. Entertaînment Conimittet' is
to bit coiîgratulated on their selection of visitîng parties.

The' C.E.T.C. Cinenia bas put up a fine and welI
maintained, offensive during the' peet month. Thiere
have been nto duds, and very little oki stuif.

It canisot be ton weli knîswn ini the camp (bat this
la the' best picture house ini the' district, andi that it is
our own. Y ou cait teke a lady friend if ytîu like, osr
you can go elone, but go anyhowr.

WAG.
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SPORTS- NEWS.

Dominion Day in France.
At the. moment of going to press we have received

a short accounit of the grreat Dominion Day sports held
()y (Canadian Corps ini France.

This was easily the iargest gathering of its kind ever
held i France.

There, were over 70,000 truopa of all ranks present-
of whioni about 5,000 were ufficers. The meeting waa
hoioinred by. the presencer, of H.R.ll. the Duke of Con-
nsn1,glit, Sýir R be-rt Burden, W. W. Rowell, Esq., and
reprsentatives of ad1ilie allied nations.

The ground waýs pruipared by the Caoadxian Enginee'rs,
and was in, wouderhnl shp. The grand stand was
biiut of 42 tnrcýtles, and w 280 yardiq long. A notable
feature was the gi oat i evoiviîîg board fir restits, visible
f romt ail1 parts of the field.

Tlîx'ý 440 yar41s A track was nnsirpassud by any pro-
frssi,, ;l track, and every kind (f fi eld spiort was re-

prsno. Tennis courts and a baealdieamond were

uscasprovided in lirofusion by the nîaasedl bands
ni thu four- ('anadieni Divisions.

The- Canadhin Enrginceers xîot only but the track and
prepaxeýEd tlîî ground, bot they alan. proved themselves
aonog the firqt mun of athietes at the meeting, as will
bie seen fmri the list of oevents won hy C.E. 's printed
beiow :
Wrestling-125lbs.. 1, Saippur F. Ratrom, 3rd C.E.

Bn. ; 2, Pte b. F. Osbomni iE , lot C.C.S.
Wrestling, Heavy Weiglit- -1.8ergt. T. iNlcD. .Iohnrtone,

2nd C.E. Bn. ; 2, Pte Wowrh 2dfn n
Three Mile Run-1, ('orpl. J. Keeper, lot C.E. Bn.;2

Pte W. H. Barton, 2nd C.WMO Biad;3
Sapper W. Patiosudi, 14t C.E. Bn.

Pole Pillow Fi hting-1, Pte J. Inglis, Sth Co. Bn.;
2,S aper JH. Goodman lot C.E. Bn.; 3, Pte. C.
E. R.hcrts, 2md ('.M.'R. ýBn.

Boxing. Heavy Weight-1, Sapper Nolan,6th C.E. Bn.;
2, Pte Sanderson, gth C.E. Z n

One Mile Run-1, Corpl. J. Keeper, lot C.E. Bn. ; 2,
Pte. C. Barr, 47th Can. Bn. ; 3, Sergt. J. L. Tait,
lot C.D.A.C.

One 'Mile Waik-1, Pte H. W. H. Leaoir, 4th Bn.
<C.M.O.C.; 2, Pte W. Partridge, 2nd Co. Bn.; 3,

Pte J. Gregg, llth C F. Rn.
Obstacle Race-tl, Corpi. F. M. Blue, lot C.E. Bn.; 2,

Corpi. T. F. Cross, 3rd Bn. C.M.G.C.; 3, Pte R. A.
>Malcolm, l6th Cao. Bn.

Basebal 1, 7th C.E. Bn. (3rd Can. 1>1v.) beat lot
C.D.A.C. <Th-t Can. Div.) Score, 3--2.

Major .Smidlin's Company.
We have heen, perhaps, a littie unfortunate with

our basebaîl team t.his season. We have taken thse
moaures of thse other two Battalions in the Brigade
once,' the Divisional Signal Company once, and the
1Vield Ambulance; but have beeu tdhse victims three.
timea to uone of the Battaliona o! the Brigade (the Corps
champions, 1 niight add), the Signal Company, and the

The team is pretty weil balanced, but most of the
credit should go te Sapper Brown's pitching, and Sergt.

Wolverton's useful field work and use of the stick.
LICil. lli aloo showed op on several occasions.

'Ihe football team have been very unfortunate in
having soine of their most useful men knocked out at
the critical time, but have managed to get five wins,
thtres ties, and two lusses out of t ho ten gaines played.
Sergt. Wolverton again starred at this, and turned a
number of doubtful gaines lnto wins b yhis skilful goal
keeping. L/Cpi. Swan bas managed the tearn, and
played good consistent football at centre forward.

The foiiowing is a complete resuit of the Engineer
Brigade Sports:
Tug-of-War, Basebali, Football, O.R.'s Indoor Base-

bail-To Lt.-Col. Kingsmill'a Battalion.
Officers' Indoar Bail-To Major Smidlin's Battalion.
One Mile Walk-1, Sapper Chamberlain; 2. Sergt.

100 Yards Dash-1, Lieut. Pope; 2, Sapper McFarlane;
3 Sapper D)ouglas.

220 Yards Dash 1, Lieut. Pope; 2, Sapper NlcIFarlane;
3, Sapper Hesiam.

440 Yards Run-1, Sapper Heslam; 2, Corpl. Coyle; 3,
Sapper Williams.

Hall-Mile-1, L/Cpl. Selien; 2, Sapper 'Main; 3, Sapper

One Mile-1k L/Cpi Selien; 2, Sapper Main; 3, Sapper
McKenzie.

161b. Shot Put-1, Sa£per McýIDnnald; 2, Sapper
Waiker; 3, Lieut. Itennedy. Distance, 38ft. 7in.

Running Rig Jump-1l, Sapper Lund; 2, Sergt. Wol-
verton;3, Sapper Main. Height, 5ft. Zin.

Runnin Broad Jump-1, Lieut. Pope; 2,Sergt. Leaver;
3, Sapper MeFarlane, *Distance, 20f1t. *in.

Three Mie Run-1, b/Cpi Sellen; 2, Sapper Black;
3rd, Sapper Aldridge

Boxing-Sapper Lowery, Sapper Colquhouni, Sapper
Colquhoun, Sert.Christie Cori-l Hewitt.

Wrestling-Sapper Lightfoot, §apper Colquhoun, Sergt.
Nelson, L/Cpi. Shepheard.

Lieut. Booker's Company.
BÂSImALI.

Basebali bas taken a firm hold with us now. Lateiy,
most of the bail players have heen together, and con-
requently have been able to get in a few games. Thie
team, sO far, have shown a remarkabie inîprovement
over last year's playing, and ho pe before the season is
out, to show more class stili. So far, we have broke
even in the wîr and lose coloria,

FooTBALL,.

Our football team, unlike the baseballers, have been
separated to a certain extent, but have managed to

uphold their past record. Although being forced to
play with three or four reserves, who filled their respec-
tive places to, a nicety--at times--we have kept well
over tilt haifway mrk in wins. Sapper Neweil bas
beaun puttiflg up soins st.eiiar playing in goal, while
Sappers Todd and Whittle are putting up their nsuai
games. VLE

This bas taken a st-rong hold on the Company in the
final. Headquarters won agaînet No. 4 Section.
Rumour hb it thse drivera are thinking of piaying Head.
q uarters for their winnings. CorpL Fynn is putting onj
his first team this timne.
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Lieut. Brickenden's Company.
We managed to, wangle hall a day's holiday for our

Mports, and aIthough many had the weary feeling re-
turning froin works, Ît soon disappeared as event
followed event, and Vhe enthusiasm grew. It was au
ideal day, threatening rain laking away the terrific heat
we hadl be accustomed Vo having for weeks ~yvious.

With Lieuts. Dunn and Holman as starters, Fhappels
and Fitzgerald as judges, and our C.S.M. keeping tag,
the fun neyer lagged, soine keen competition being
ahown.

The summary of resuits is as followvs -
100 Yards.-Milligauî, Bailev, Johngtone, Douglas.
BroadJump.-Frearson, Job nstone, Gardi ner, MceRay.
Three-le ed Race.-McKa~ and Dafferin, Broom and

PuttiMeVhs Stagg a.nd Vo Ïbrath.
PtigteShot.-McKay, McEwan, Kelso.

220 Yards.-.Nilligan, Johnstone, Douglas, McElrea.
Hop, Step and Jump.--,Johnistoine, MlcKay, Chanîdler.
Thruîwing I3aseball.-Milliean, NMcKay.
440 Yards.--Johnstone, \A illiains, Diggins, NMilrgan.,
Kicking the Foot.ball.-Guthrje, Gardiner.
Old Soldiers' Race.-Dafferni, Lee, James.
Half-.Mile. t.ampbell, Bailoey, W'illia.nîs, H'eeley.
S$ack Race.-Scott, Lush, Edwards, ely

Wrestling on Horseback.-Heelev and C. J. Bryant,
Templeton and Williams.

Wheelbarrow Race.-Hee an11eeTmpeo
andl Willianîs. lyadGacy epe

R.elay Race-.-No. 2 Section: Milligan. Boyd, M[cElrea.
Frearson. No. 3 Section; Williamîs, D)ouglas,
Sheppard, Bailey.

Iligh Jump.-Dougla-s, A. Smith, Volrath, Heeley.
Throeing. the Ha.mmer.3lcEwan, G.ardfinr, Sparks,

Greasy Pole Pîllow Fit-emltn Liicas, Douglas.
Consolation Rae- irsn Gilbert, M1orriison.
Clowns.-Volrath, Stagg Tait
Tug-of-War.-No. 2 Lection : Bater, Stanner, G.

Winters, Thompson, Kelso, Dutton, Buyd, Frear-
son, Milligan (coach)»

A prize was iziven for the section with the best
aggregate, and 1ýo. 2, generally regarded as a back
number. nîanaged Vo hag this coveted prize. 'Milligan.
the speed sortie, was the principal point winner for
thein, having three firsts Vu his credit.

Campbell was the surprise packet of the afternooîs
in the haîf-mile, finishing strong and with a good lead,
and s0 confounding his critics.

Our veterans took the leat] for keenness, and in
"Waxv " Gardiner, much younger mnen found a tough

proposition, for even now hie is a bard man to beat.
In " Windy Tait," of faute renowned,

A Stag gowned like a female,
And a coon called Volrath as clowns,

Their anticâ cheek personified.
Themade Vhe "Jocks " stars open-eyed:

Hoot mon !" they dar dae oucht,
Thae lads frae ower the herring pond."

At night Lieut. Brickenden distributed the prime,
assisted by Lieut. Chappels.

The occasion was taken as favourable to Rive Lieuts.
McCurdy and Rirey a send off, and the building rang
with the cheers, to whîch they each, responded with
gemns of eloquence.

We played the Tunnellers at basebaîl and heat them
14 us to 4, but a week later thbey reversed this Vu 4
against 9.

Cricket was tried, but we lost out. 46 rman to 83,
chiefly due tu the. old trouble, lack of practice. The.
talent is there, but not the enthusiaam.

Lieut. J. 1. Oliver's Company.
For the moment, induor basebaîll is Vhe most popular

diversion with the troope. Tbough it is an innovation
in the C'ominny, the boys have taken to it like a baby
tii canidy. r'eas have boeen orFanised, and titamnc con-
flirta are takîiig pace daily. J7he Drivers, effectively
camouflaged as llaymnan's Hearties, are iii the lad.,
hmtving defeated such formidable aggregatioîîs as
Turnoer's Tigers (57-17> and Pennimgton s Pets (21-5).
They have,' however, suffered defeat at the hands of
Sykes' Spartans, the score being 13-5.

.Judgimg by the rooting, Dixie Walker is the star
efurimer of the Conmpany, Vhoîmqh Sapper 'Morley and

Driver Sherratt are orasily ini "A r category.
Tennis cont.inues on its merrY way with ever g1rowingz

f>mpularity. Of laVe, ur court has vastly improved su
ls our payin g. The most notable struggles of the past

mnonth are as Ïollows:
England r. Canada.- Etgland, represérîted by (apt.

Lowe, R.E., and 2îîd Lient. Crowe-Smith, *A.S.('.,
suffered defeat at the hands of Canada, via LieuVs.
Biinting anîd Doherty.

lit î4app,-rs i% Gionners, tho- integrity üf Vthe former
was sVotitly opbeld by the t S ~M . seýrgts. Havinan,
Turner and Stiith, who easily Jdefeaited picked Fla.vers
of thme R.C».A. For bis brillianýt playing, the (..!
desex ves thu adiration oif aIl sappjers, gm-eat and smnaîl.

AR ToK.

Major Earnsbaw's Company.
[Ii è c, eî b late for ,Iuno'i.iu.

Spforts. have \le1en "loukmng op '' lately. (onîtiomîs
hiave- b-ie more favourabîr, auJ increasedi nterest is
lthe resuILt

The C'ompany Sports arranged for May 24th were
îstoed on atccounit of wet weather, and were lîeld on

.\a 30thi. They- were- a gresat success.
Setiona1 rialr was ver y much in evidenre-the

Horse Lines," - O.R.s, " and th e 2nîl Rrigsde Section
especially distinguishing themselves.

Individually, L/Cpl ,J. W. J3roome and C.S.31. N.
D)ent nmade the hast showing.

The Divisiîmal Coîmmunier was present during part
of the afternoom.

The succer tram bas been doing well.
In the first round of the Canon Scott ('up (0 en

Vo units of the Division), they beat the 8th Battaion
by 2-O.

They also won two gaines againat teams froin French
jinits.

The Frenchinen play dlean, fast football, and are
quite enthusiastie about Vhe gaine. They lack experi-
ence and weight, but tbey have speed and an abondance
uf eniergy.

The -rooters., apear Vo, enjoy these gaines, and
delight ini yelling forl the visitors and roatsting om- Veain.

Plenty of basebaîl practîce and sectional. gaines, but
no Company gaines Vo report this month.

Thse Dîvisional sports were a hunge snccess, and
thanks Vo the arrangements made, most uf the Company
were enabled tii spend a very pleasant day.

Our group did nut distinguish itself.
L/Cpl. J. W. Broome finished 4th in thse Quarter

Mile, and we look forward to bim, getting a place at thse
Corps Sports.

Iu Vise Obstacle Race, C.S.M. Dent led as far as the.
top of " thes ropes, " but found tise outlook frotta that
bho t so entrancing, that hie remaiued there.

Tie basebaîl teamin s settling down after muany
experimnenta.
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They lost tg) the. Nedical Services, lu the Divisionai
Eliminations. by 7-2. It was a good gaine aiter the.
earlv innings, but the M.S. held their lead.

Â tearît froin the (Cnrps Signais visited us On June
26th, andi a gond gaine resuited in a score of 9-7 ini
Our favour.

Motof the, Compauy were preseilt at the. latter
ganlte. andl tho rootîig " was qoite a feaoture. No iack
of sup t titat tbine. We were glad to secý unr late O.C.
(Maltr - . A. Ciou, P.S.O.), and severail cf the. Corps
sigiials, ufliers at tht. gaine.

if tue' f(,'trs ign1ais woutld Orly let a pitcher througii
their it. %\e t(ildbv a gond teain.

'rhu socctqr teai caine to grief iii the second round
of the. fann cott ('1p, a weakened teain beiiîg beaten
by the I)vsotlTraIti, 6 -0. The. gaine was nt
as oiîe-sided( as, thte score would indicatt, but tht. Train
were rnttch tht ett~ toain.

Iii tht. Elrmnittioitt f,r tht. Divisional 'Sports, we
were aria lganot tol wth flivisional Headquaiizrter-s, and
agatit drait agaitiat tht. Divisional Train.

Three sienididly cotitestet gaines weepa .tht.
third Otf wltich att 2.' boi. Eetuiah tht. Train
ecored five inLutes, belure that trnie had expired.

Pushbaîl lut the. new gaine. N., knnwiedge of the.
gante reqtired. The. leas yo knoW, tht., harder you

Major Anderson's Company.
The Ht ad rers Spiorta Clob helId a mosgt auccessfui

Fieýd l)aY onu Sa'ýturday, «Jnhie 8th. Amtong the nuy
popbular- u.veîIts tht. tog ofwa îattrally attraeted the.

greatest iieri->t. Everynneo gave( the îtOisiest possible
suppor,,zt t(, their, respective, teaTIns, and wheît the Head-

qoIarters' Iltt tht. Signtals ii tng.of-watr, the. resuiting
stroggîtlo nd sinînat Verdonesque proportions. So
evenl i riatchedl were the. coinhatants, that right fron
the. start it was impossible tdo forecast tht. wittner; but

for the. mwuîderfully skilf il coaching of Sergt. Kilpat-
rick, tht. lauteis were just as lîklcey to reward our fiends
tht.enuy

Imnei*ately, followin tis avant, the. Si gnais plt..ye-d

a gaine of indoor basebaî with tht. Stiff . whetn the. ftag.

waggera sOcceeded in putting iL &Il over the. brass bats
by trhe satisfying score of 10 to 5.

Momnted wrestling aiso aroused immnense entthusiaiT,
but here tht. Signais had matters inost décidedly theïr

own way, and a short, sharp struggle reutdin a fairly
easy Victory.

In aIl tht. joumping events our feilows proved their
superîor7ty, providîiz a sent.! ci triuonphe. At ieast
one. dark borst. caine 'into tht. liineiight on thits occasion.
Sergt..Major Carr provided an unexpectedl turn by
carrying off first prize ini the. hop, zkip and jump, te
tht.'huge deiight of the whole Company. Our results
we re as follows :-

100 yards Dash.-Sturgeon aleo ran.
220 Yards DB5.-No entries.
One MII..-2nd, Broughton.
Thrse MlIO.-2nd, E. Hugg.
Sroad Jump.-1, Frampton; 2, Baston; 3, Little.
Mlgh Jtsmp.-1, Shrimpton; .3, Guay.
Hop, Skip, and JwnP.-1, Ser 8 t.-Mrajor S. MI..

Carr;- 2, Little.
r.sÎtlIna on Korsobaok.--Signal teain- W. D.

Joues, Phipps, Ramsey, and Dennenauit.
Tug-of-WJar.-Signal teani: Fahey, Hall, Ramsay,

HebbingtOn, Turner, Bowyer, Dyer, and Smuith.
B1asebail (lndoor.-Signai teain: Bianey, Rtideout.

Drake, Armitage, MéKeon, Gildner, Bïrotheratone,
Lang, and Mitson.

UIReay Re«.-2nd, Signais.

Obstacle Rao.-2nd, Sturgeon.
EUSObail SignaIs v. Sth Brigade Headquaiters,,

1"-;, Si gnais v. 4th Brigade H4eadlquarters, 8-5;
Signais r. 22nd Battalion, 8-7; Signaia r. 25th Batta-
lion, 9-46.

Major A. Leavitt's Company.
We have been verv unforttanate 1n losing our first

games of basebail and football, leaving us out of the.
Divisionai Sports, but cheerio, we are stili open to al
corners, and sonne interesting games are in sight.

Our indour basebail teamin l in pretty good shape,,
and our prospects for a place in the finals look pretty
good.

It bas ieaked out that the Quarterniaster bas in-
dented for the. left hind feet of suint rabbits to issueý
to the players, but, of course, this is strictly
confidential.

Lient. Auld i. organizing a inarbie teamn, and keen,
interest is being displayed by ail members of this Coin-

pan y a te the probable oùtcorne. More players are
.adly needed to complets the teain, and ail mnen witii

the following qualifications shouid commnîncate with
the "chief gbost ":-

Must bie able to wear a Scotch bat and kilt (open
at buth ends) with broad arroew stamp.

MNust be Preshyterian, and strong drinker of'
Vinniger. Marbies must ont be bigger than an indoor
basebail.

Major Iiibbert's Company.
We spent so much tiîne moving in Joue that there,

was very littie attention given to sports.
Dominion Day was duiy ceiebrated,both, morning an&t

afternoon, An inspection in the. " front line " in the-
morning, and sports ln the. afternuon rounded out the,
"perfect day. "

The. foiiowing were the. winners of the. varions,
eetst5

Three-legged Race.-l Powell and Hîalcrow; 2 Hall-
son and cLla.Wheelbarrow Race. i Miii aint
Smith; 2 MfcPherson and J. Smitb. Pillow Fight.-1
'McDougail; 2 Henderson; 3 Borns. Egg and Spoon
Race.-1 Sm<ith;- 2 Hall. Potato Gathering.-I
McCann; 2 Cheel >y. Tug-of-Wat.-Ne. 2 Section.

Thtrre were so many entries for the Beer and Biscuit
Race t.hat at "*Lights out " the coinpetition was stili.
in progresa. The. prize was split amonget the four-
making the. bisat (?) ahowing.

C.E.T.C. Gymkhana.
çommlttee.-Lt.-Col. T. V. Anderson, D.S.O., H'on.,

Presidpnt; Major C. Sbergoid, M.C., D.C.M., Presi-
dent; Lient. S. H. Grant, ,ecretary; Ca pt. G. C. Bir-
beck. Lieut. F. B. Camp, Lieut. E. A. Devitt, Serge
Maj*or J. Ward, DCMLieut. A. C. Burgess, Lieut.
G. Hl. Clif , Lieut. W. D. Burdent, Sergt. M. G. Coates -;
Lieut. E. R. Giiiey, Track Recorder; Sergt. G. Darling,.
Announcer.

Judges.-Lt.-Col. C. L Bott, Lt.-Coi. W. M. Bal-
four, D.S.O., Major Tuiioch Daniels,, Major D. H.
Barnett, Lt.-Co. J. B. P. Dunbar, D.S.O.. Major D. S.
Ellis, D.S.O., Lt.-Coi. P. J. Daly, C.M.G., D.S.O..
Lt.-Col. F. W. Wedderburn, Lt.-Col. J. P. Feul, Major-
P. G. H1argreavei, Major P. Ward, Major Gnu, Capt.
Bowier, D.C.M.

Entertal'flWt C.fmmttee.-Maior A. M. Strou&i
Capt. K. M. Campbell, Capt. J. L. Mclnnes. Lient, A.
W. Cunningham, Lieut. P. R. Findiey, Cspt. J. C.
Agnew, Lieut. W. Mmrsh Lient. A. G. Woolsey, Lieut.
j. W. York, Lieut. E. J. Masters.
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The isi. successful social and sporttng t-veuit of the
smmer season was the gymkhana held by thf .E-TU.ý
on the Depot traninîg grounod at Seau i-d, ,iil tî a

,Juite 29th, by kiuîd permission tif Lieuit.-Cii T. V
Andersoni, 1)... Commînding Caitadianigu -rs
Trainting Centre.

The dey was perfect, a light hreeze combuiiing u ii
uitîtiiiijtcisaiithiiii tri prîiiiieî the, l»,t -ot.î li-.

BIniîtiîîg 'f every colitur aild shape fiut rt di g,1l%
front signal masts, stands and fg t,) o produti, aIt
impression tif sutei gaiety and( ahatdon a., %o, hav tot
seetu for a l(ong while.

Btîth te Officera' stand and the N.C0O.s' stand weme
welI crowded with ladies, whùîsv bright dresses and
para.sola added a totîe to the geieral colour sehenie that
was remtîscent of a pre-war Gotidwood.

Puitctnaily at 1.30 a bame of trumpets aîîîîotîneîl-d
that the gymkhania was îîpeîîed, and titis pIeasiiîg

Vuinettality of eveits nsarked thbe whole poeriîe
ver- îing happenied witît nilitary preciston, aîîd itn

accordance with plaît.
A very large number of. visitors were preacuît, notL

oniy f ront the Services, but also civilisons.
0f the senioîr Service au îîoted Engîîîeer Comt

manîder Grahant, R.N.R., Lieut.-Comînder Hely,
R.N.R., aîîd Lieut. Dring, R.N., anîd a large nitaber
of " Tars," who, t.nrned out to suppor-t their teaun ini te
nîouîtedl wrestliiîg atuag tif-war.

Aînotîg the S'taff Officeros present %%,re,: Lt.-Col.
Cameroît. Major M.%acKenzie, Major Smnith, Matjor D. H.
Barîtett, Capt. W. Romeil, aîîd maîîy others

The refreshment arrangements acre stîprdo, aîîd the
service was tnaiîitaitted in go.d order ail thioligh the
afternou, owing Vo the spiettdid aîîrk of the Etitertain-
ment Contmittee.

The C.E.T.C. band, Lîider BaîtdmaRter Y. C. Gorse,
put over a very sedacetîve and aiiuriîîg bairag--, atîder
cove- tif wiiich private coîîversaltiot anid te reinforced
directionis a mani give t-o hisi horse at tintes ce qttaiiy
safe.

At te close of the proaitimme. the pîîzes w-tre
gracious.ly'% preseîîted hy M.\rs. T.V Andrsî

Such a mneetiîîg as'titis as noV achievued Nithoîît a
great dciii of liard work aîîd arrangemnt preledtttg the
eveuit, aitd gi-cntocredit is dite to the labotirs of ttîe Gi-
mittce in gettitîg the thing iii shape. Glreat îaiet
aiso de to the fine teut wiirk tif thet b>oys itii kit
tup the varions evetîts that iteeded chlearsting anî it

Major . cýSierýgo:.M.. DUM. nsiîdfîia
tit his capaeitv ns Pre-sidetît tif the omîie ini bis
effitrts to teakr a aýtrikiig suceeoss. Hsfiteea per-

,sonaiity ont the girnd hiad machi to dloi Nath the sinootit
runiting of affiras, and ably seconded bc Lieut. S. Hl.
Granit, Sccretairy Wo te ('ommittee, he kept real life
ili te shlow.

As rinîg uiasters, CapV. G. C. Bhî-beck anîd C.S.,N.
Ward acre perfect. Gétnial, fair, and patietît, thev
bronght an inside knowledge of moanted spoIrts, aluit
is te ligacy of manl voars' expertence.

The hntnorons elemyet (wheme shoi we he with
ont the hamorona element) was Funpplied bjY a bîîncrh of
clownîs in te moat bizarre co(stumiies, aoho plaNed
accordions, rode mules, andIktce eaci e ther aîî
in the most approved style of Vopsýy turveydîîtnri, andtI o
te huge deiight of the crowd.

Any attempt Vo give a carlefuil anîd expeýtt taai
of te vannas leventa wornîd probably requtre about'six
pages, and su aujl not be attemipted. We mîight. bol,-
ever, allua iturselves a word of commreîîdatiotî for tp
Naval boys aho came otît for te %aresitlinig aad Vag-of-

ar vithout a gzreat deal of Vraininug, aîtd poit up a good
tussie.

I>rîvei Nilartrti as tine titîter of the tatikard
ofl-red as, a tpij-tal prize to tlie mupetitor alto nmadle
th'. b, nt ulni ber of poinuts iii ail coinpetiticous. He
he'adedo the liii wiîh ilb p utIsý

lest Turn-out 6-hors. Team, to consl8t of
Wagon and Equîpment. 1,t, :>uil Tîî, tar ergt.

(.I. i>ieiksoiî, l)rii-r Wý\' J. N\îr Pihî i%. E. Buill.
2tîd, Cabl. %Vag II î S-gt of. lilutt. lrit t r) .liut pr,
D)rive F . h t-l.tii. 1I)rivetr T. F- Wr ight.

Potato Race. -1-t , Drivî r C'. J. NixNon; 2nd, Driv.er
G. .a llty; 3rid. Pi IN eL J. 1 . liante.

Wresilng on Hobaok.- 1,t, t. M.. : Ptes.
eli. Ml.at I>PN. and Lanîgniad. 2nd, (:.E.T.C.

l)ixirtHrris, .ý]i'a irt., Ellis, Ilnd .Joiiet.
Officiers' Teont-Pegging.-- 5v, Major H'. L. Dyce,

' L...il puiotsu ; 21d Lt. c aniercun, C1.
Bexhili, 10 poilits 3iol, LifcoL E. .1. Masters, C.ET.C.

Balaclava Melee. -Noý. 2 Soiction, -C"I Cotapaîty,
ist C.Fo.WB. DrPivers Nixont, Turner, Hanter, Gauthier,
'rwiinig, aud lîs

Roman Race. Tht, lDriver G. F. Malartre ; 2nd,
Driver L. H1. llarxexv.

Tiltlng the Buocket. Thst, Driv.er Grtaat; 2îîd,
D)river Hudges-.

Tug-of-War, Mounted. (.' T.C. teant : Drivera
Har ris, Malartre, Eiîs. anid nu.

Alarm, Race. Th>t, $ap- A. Hutter; 2nd,
LiCpi.ý W. Tyler,

Olficers' JumpIng.-1ht, Lt.-Cul. (nîneron, .T.S.,
Bexhîll ;2îîd. Lieut. Masters, C.E.T.C. ;3rd, Majur

Skinnuer.
N.C.O.s and Mon Tent-Pogglng.-lat. CQMS

Sten; 2nd, Sert-g. Sisuiders; 3rd, iSrg.\MacNatt.
Officer' liting the Ring. -li, Liut. Bolton;

2nod. Major C. Shelrgold, M.C., D.(. M. ; 3rd, Lt.-Col.
Daiv,

à C.O.s and Men Tlîing the Ring. lut, Sergt.
('untes; 2nd, Seri Snders

N.C.O.s ani Mon Jumping. itit, Corpl. Hettaun;
2îtd, Corpi. Knox.

Clowns' Mule Race. lat, D)river Quinin (Charlie
Clhajluli); lest, Driver Blutler (10 year-s' C. B.)

BASEBALL.
lite fîrti grîîup tif tint eaou Ar'a lag tiîîîshed

un% ,Jnne 2(6tl, the FXE.T. 1beilig e-asy %N11i11-r' wîth il

Juttei 29thl. %it-il Cite C' i.GD me aitit dsasteýr ni the
haind, tif the i. .E.T 1 t , tie extN1ent lof 17- 8 erifect

hitn 3th,- iauito i tiel firtit îtuîîiig., îîtted si\ rune.
Waîtîî stîit lW111yiNt onit a sitiw bunlt, Priitor
repate. iEi~tht tre corners] .- Padl - ie for

ont, thait suiatd (int11. aiidi hinledl, due, Iili tu the. btlshes
for a circuiit hit, îîettrîng fouri lii roua tth i ne loi. Thtis
-atfier shatere tttc iole of tir opuiiuts and ais a
rst the game becaine FisZes l" rggd.

Th. Kinmra Gue anner vas moat coutlsîiieoî hyl. i)v ts
abtience.ý Tis i, the, thirJ dIltl-e 11-eL haenet
výith11''' fri,îîteCEC thils sasoît.

The secid gmnop , of tht- Alra Lau cls fi)r
CE.T.C . oi Anugiisî 170h. TheI w-muer f tiiS got
will p1:1% off with heC T. for' ttc. Aru Camiti
ship. 'he oloiî is the1 sc-heduàe of .TC.gne
in th.' seeo:idgrîp

,Junîo9hC.T.î M... 7B
,Juix Gthlit'l Reseýrve r. CET.(U., postponied.

lOth-C.TL. r. 3rd C.C.D.
l3th-C.MG.;D. v. C.E.T.C.
l7th-C.E.T.C. v. 6th Reserve.
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July 2Oth-llth Reserve r, C.E.T.C.
,,24th-C.E.T.C. r. 18th Reserve.
,,27th -,rd (CCD. v. C.E.T.C.

Aug. 3rd Tht Reserve r. C.E.T.C.
,,7th- C. E.T.C. î% lst Reserve.

,, lth Tht Reserve r. C.E.T.C.
]4th--C.E.T.t'. v. llth Reserve.
17th--6th Reserve v. C.E.T.C.

(;&mes betweeen C.E.T.C. and South Camp teains
to be played on Ladycross GroundB (Wednesdays at 6
p.m., and Saturdays at 2.30 p.)

The C.E.T.C. played an exhibiÏtion gamne with the
Sboreham '«Yanks " on July lat. Both teama p ut up
high grade bail], and the gaine was ini doubt till t he last
înnings, when two wild pegs, &,n error and a basehit,
netted the "Yanks" 3 ruos, which won the game for
thein by a score of 9 to 7. Willy's work around second
sack was a feature

The C.E.T.C. journeyed to Tunbridge Wells on Jul-y
3rd, and played an exhibition gaine wîth the 116th
C.F.C. Both teamns put up a good gamne of bail, and
the gaine was in doubt to t1e finish. The resuit w'as a
7--6 win for the C.E.T.C, MNajor MlcQuai«g, bis officers
and men, as usual, handed out the bospitality for which
the ll6th C.F.C. is famed, and ail ranks enjoyed an
excellent outig.

The addition of two brand new Lance:Corporals to
the team abould give it the necessary weiight to carry
it through the second group with flying colours.

T'he " Yank"I victory on July lot was certainly
popular with our South Camp friends.

We expect ail sorts of new ideas when the *"gang
return froma their well earned leave. Most of tbem
attended the Army v. Navy gante ini London on July
4th.

INTER-BATTAI1ON SCIIEDULE.
Wed., July lOth-lst C.E.R.B. r. C.S.M.E.

lO1th-O.T.C. v. 2nd C.ERR.
l7th.-C.S.M.E. v. O.T.C.
l7th-lst C.E.R.. r. 2nd C.E.R.B.
24th-lst C.E.R.B. r. O.T.C.
24th-2ud C.E.R.B. v. C.S.M.E.
3lste,-C.S.M.E. rl. lst C.E.R.B.
3lst,-2nd CE.R.B. il. O.T.C.

Aug. 7tb-O.T.C. v. C.S.M.E.
7th-2nd C.E.R.B. t'. lot C.E.R.B.

14th-O.T.C. rl. lot C.E.R.B.
l4th-C.S.M.E. v. 2nd C.E.R.B.

BOXI NO.
The preliminary bouts for the monthly medals forC.E.T.C., which are pulled off weekly, started tbis

month on Wedne»day evening, July 3rd. A good crowd
were presenit, and were keenly înterested. The first
bouts were rather toame, but some good stuff camne tu
light later, and were well applanded. Ca pt. MevIKinnel
refereed, and Mr. Woodward, Officer i/c P. and B. T.,
acted, as timekeeper. Our old friends, Sergt. A.
Alexander and Sapper Goodson, boxed a three-round
exhibition which brought the bouse down, and was a
rattling gond exhibition in the noble art. C.S.M. Pryke
and Sergt. Moir, of the P.T. Staff, alao boxed a wind-
Ing up bout, which was well applauded. Sergt.
AIexander and Goodson are in fine shape for their fights
ne'xt Wednesday, and we hope Alex. wiII shake off bis
little attaek of "Rlu - ini good turne.

. SLIX No. 1."

CRICKET.
During the past month the Cricket Club has played

four matches, including one against St. Peter's &chool.
where the team was handicapped in bowling, and batted

with "hroomstick ba 'ts," with the resuit that tbey
were unable tu connect with the bail, and only suc-
ceeded in making 47 runs against the Scbool's 100.

On Saturday, June 29th, we played R.A.F.,Hastings
th. C.E.T.C. teama being without the services'of severai
of the regular team, uwing bo the Mounted Sports,
oud losing by 16 runis. Score:

R.A.F.-Uderwood 11, Wilson 57 Green 0, Wells
19, Nutter 20, Knight 0, Robinson 3, iParker 0, Rhodes
0, Robert 9, Watkins 0; extras 28; total 147.

C.E.T.C.-Whitehead 5, Garrett 1_1Mortimer 0, Smithi
15, Lieut. Russell 28, Lieut. Jubb 0, Lient. Harris 0,
Baker 5, Lieut. Wookey 19, Paine 18, O'Neil.Daunt 21;
extras 18; total 131.

Lient. Jubb did the "bat trîck "l against the R.A.F.
Oit Saturday, July 6th, we bad two matches against

R.A.F. Central S.I., Bastings, and Seaford College.
The former was lost, but an easy win was obtained in
the latter.

C.E.T.C. v. R.A.F., HASTINGS.
R.A.F.-Lîeut. Russell b Brown 8; Sergt. Hammond

b Russell 0; Lieut. Tottenhain c Whitehead b Ridg-
weIl 21; R.S.M. Green lbw b Balfour 34; Sergt. Bate-
man b Ridgwell 22; Sergt. Campbell b Ward 0; R.S.M.
Cameron b Ward 2; Lieut. Buck nul out il; Sergt.
Taylor c Balfour b Ward 12; Sergt. Chapman b Ward
0; extras 12; total 1LM.

C.E.T.C.-Sapper Whitehead c Campbell b Wads-
worth 6; Sergt. Smith c Chapinan b Wadsworth 9;
Corpl. M.,ortimer c Bamnmond b Green 8; R.S.M. Ridiz-
well c and b Wadsworth 0; Lt.-Col. Fell c Batemanl
Green 8; Lieut. Russeillc antd b Wadswortb 4; Major
Brown b Green 4; Lt.-Col. Dunbar c Green b Wads-
worth 0; Lieut. Balfour b Green 0; Lieut. Masters rua
out 6; Major Ward nul out 3; extras 3; total 51.

C.E.T.C. r. SEAFORD COLLEGE.
Seaford College-lat innings 21; 2nd innings. 53;

total 74.
C.E.T.C.-lst inninga, 53; 2nd înnings, 36 (for no

wicket) total 89. Wo y 15 rue and f10 wiekets.
INTER-BATTAUION MATCHES.

Two matches bave been played in Ibis sertes, as
follows.

June 22nd-Beadqrs. and C.S.M.E. v. lot C.E.R.B.
Scores: let C.E.R.B., 106; Beadquarters and C.S.M.E.,
100. Won b y Ist C.E.R.B. ky 6 rmn.

July 3rd-2nd C.E.R.B. v. Ileadquarters and
C.S.M.E. Scores: 2nd C.E.R.B., 114 for 5 wickets;
Headquarters sud C.S.M.E., 106. Won by 2nd
C.E.R.B. by 8 runea and 5 wickets.

Standing in Inter-Battalion Series.
P. W. L. D. Pts.

lat C.E.R.B......2 ... 2 ... O ... 0 ... 4
2îîd C.E.R.R......2 ... 1 ... 1 ... 0 ... 2
Headqr-trs. & C....2 ... 0 ... 2 ... 0 ... 0

FUTURE C.E.T.C. CRICKET MIATCHES.
July l7th-r. l8tb Reserve Battu., Area League.

20th r,. Army Ordnance Dept., Newhaven.
24th-v. 3rd C.C.D., Area League.
27th-v. llth Reserve Battn., Area, League.
3lst-î'. C.M.G.D., Area League.

Aug. 3rd--t. Arm1y Orduance Dept.
l4tb-r. C.S.f., R.A.F., Hastings.
INTER-BATTALION MATCHES.

Aug. 3rd-2nd C.E.R.B. v. lot C.E.R.B.
7th-Headqrtro. & C.S.M.E. v. 2nd C.E.R.B.

lOth-ls3t C. E.R.I3. v. Headqrtrs. & C.S.M.E.
Lieut. R. A. Weir bas been elected Captain, vice

Lieut. B. A. Barris, wbo bas left zhe, area.
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Âfter "Lights Ou t."
Mac to the Rescue.

In a little estaminet, on the borders of Belgiom, a
British suldier was having an argument with the French
girl behind the bar, on the questilon of change. His
Vocaibulary was, limited to about six words, ani even,
these the girl did jot undeî'stand. Just when there
.Zeemed nu possible chance of clearing up the mnatter, a
,&oetsman came to the rescue.

"Parlez-vous Francaise, mademoiselle? " hie asked.
",Oui, monsieur," said the girl eagerly.

-Then why the helI dinna ye gia the mon hi$
ýchange? " said .Juck wrathfully.

Things That Win the War.
The followiug officiaI letter was received receutly at

.a certain headqtiatters;:
To Lieut.

Bird's nest ini G.O.C. 's fire plac-please remove.
Capt. and Adjutant .............

> %> Î>
Minier was in full swing iii the big mess room,

when the Orderly Officer made his appearance on the
s'cene.

Orderly N.C.O. : Nless Rtoom, 'Shun.
Orderly Officer: Auy complaints, men?
Young Buck: Yessir.
Orderly Officer. Well, what'a the matter?
Young. Buck: I found an indelible pencil iu my

salisage, sir.
Orderly Oficer (examining pencil>: Well, what did

_you expect tu find-a fountain peu?
SAPPEIt C. A. BAIBY,

A London policeman was over here recently ou a
.apecial case. One Tommy remarked ta hîs chumn that
lie had seen him.

The other Tommy immnediately asked: "Where ia
hie? I waut to ses him. It'a just as good as going on
-leave."

In a certain bar in a certain depot there is a bar-
tender who i. badly afflicted with a atutter. Oue day

.a man who was similarly unfortunate came in and tried
-to buy a drink.

That started it. Each thought the other was trying
ta îitate him, aud the fight lasted for three heurs.

Naxt moruiug they appeared before, the Colonel.
Thîe flrst man was marched in aud the charge was

rend out ta him. He was then asked what hie hiad te
say.

" Sus--sus-saus-sir," hie began, - 1-F aI
" March hima out," Wad the Colonel.
The second man then appeared, the charge was read,

.and the usual question asked.
'Wu-wu-well, sus--sua--sir, I-I-I--."
"March him out, case dismissed; insulficient

-evidence,"

A woman got a bunch of dyed eggs raady for the
-children at Baster, and Ieft them out ta dry.

The rooster came along and sized them up. He did
-this twice with his head on ana aide. Then ha went
off and killed the peacock.

1ESTÂBLISàU3D 52 YEARS

Military
Tailors

MOllIS A-TRI

Queen 's Rd.

Brigh ton.
T410.5957.

Clo as. Smtty I o'sléek.

BREECHES A SPECEALITY.

TRENCH COATS READY TO WEAR.

Canadian Engineer Buttons and Badges.
Personni .attention by Senior Partuer. J. G. PARR.

Cbt Canalian Sapper
TRI! OFFIOJAL muimAiM et the OBUA emfINEfS

PiabllshUd by thne Cauanila Esalincer Training Contre.

Pres1déat aad Maaager-LI8tJT. 0. JI. CLIPP. C.B.
:Bditer-DRIvieR J. OU YTIBRFIELD.

q **The Canadian Sapper'* is published monthly.
price 6d., wîth the ides of keeping the several
units of the Corps in touch as ta their social
and sporting events. and entertainments,
together wîth illustrations, articles, and items
of general interest to the Engineers.

q ,Article,Photographe, and correspondence of
geeainterest ta the Canadian Engineers

are invited irem ai members of the Corps.
at home or abroad.

qAil capy and photographs, etc.. wl be
retumced if requested.

Çl Correspondents are requested to use ane aide
of the paper only. and to post copy ta reach
Editor flot latter than the ôth of each month.

Ç Advertisîng rates can bc obtornned front the
Office of the Magazine.

q Communications ta be addressed ta The
Editor. "The Canadîan Sapper," C.E.T.D..
Seaford. Sussex, England.
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Vé.a.gism and Téléphone. MU Esjuiu

GEORGE THOMAS CRIPPS,

Depot for "Lotus" and "Delta" Boots and Shoes.

Gum Boots. PhilIips* Military Rubbers.
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES.

Mars 011, Dubbin, and Polishes of ail kinds.

118, TERMINUS ROAD, EASTBOURNE
(Faclng Railway Termirnu.)

GEORGE BROWN & O.aLDU

COMPLETE OUTEITS at Short Notice. ÂLL MILITARY REQUISITES in Stock.

Large Stocks of Shirts, Pyjamas, Underwear, Jiats,

811k tfandkerchiefs, Ties, etc., ini best qualities only.

R EGENT IIOUSE, READ, EAST BOURNE.
Telegraea: -BROWN, Qutfitter. Eastbourne. TcIcphone 47,

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFES 181, Western Road, BRIGHITON.
9,Terminus Rd., EÀSTBOURNE.

FOR DELIONOUS COFFEE. Carlisle Road, EASTBOURNE.
'PRESHLY ROASTED RACH DAY. And la principal towns along the@ Coast t. Margat.

SWILLIAM OXLEY, 4, Clinton Place, Seaford,
Conrectioner. and

LU NCHEON & TEA ROOMS. 3, Chapel Street, 'Newhaven.
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TIlE ART GALLERY, 3, HIGH STREET, SEAFORD.
IG M. HUNT)>

SILK 000DB WITH HAND PAINTED REGIMENTAL CREBTB.
PICTURE PRA4MES 0F ALL KINDS. JUDUISS' POST CARD PHOTOS.

PORTSMOUTH- AND FRI3EMAN,
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,

màIsolm mOUVLLE,., SMKAFORDnz. e

R. WIIITESJDE,
Ibalrdresstr and tobac«rnit.

Gillette and Auto-Strop Razors and Blades.

Beautiful Perfumnes and Tllet Requisites.

Choice .Selection of

Havana Cigars.
Best Maltes in Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette

Cases, Holders, etc.
Oflicers' Sticks and Canes.

Tobacco and Cigarettes.

6, Clinton Place, Seaford.

H. & Es PORTSMOUTH,
Booksellers, Sialloners,

*-and Printers. - -

Agents for

THE " IDEAL " LOOSE LEAF

LECTURE NOTE BOOKS,

Uscd by Officers. Instructors, and Students.

A large and varied assortment of

LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS

always in stock.

36, Clurch Road, efr

R. E. WOO 0D,

Manager visits Seaford Camp by Appointment.

Ca>1. G. R. Turner wrîtes. February 2nd, 1918 (în thc FveId):
-Breeches you made last ycar were excellent. Please tend samples and prîces,

1 arn in need of others. Sincerely yours,
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BOBBY &' CO., LTD.
,flabat & ltititaru &aiblrs.

Agents for DEXTF3R and BURBERRY Specialities.

WC hold a large assortment of Military Kit of ail descriptions.

Military Service Kit made at short notice.

92 &106, TERMINUS ROAD,

RN E'.TELEPHONE 867.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN DENTISTRY. Cold Crowns. GoId Bridges. Goid Teeth.

ROBIN SON 'S, Amcrecan e~~to.

45, TERMINUS ROAD, EASTBOURNE. f Perfct. Pa29. s Extr-cti.
>Lool: for Ainoricau Fiag over wiudow.Phn 82.ous 0tii.

Spurs Canes g p t I n ]QE T [' Satcliels

Beits Leather Goode

Phone 376. 3, CORNFIELD ]RD.. EASTBOURNE. Leggings

S. H-ERMITAGE~ & SONS, Ltd.
THE LARGEST PIANO MERCHANTS,

L_ý(;D0N PICES-IN THE SOUTH 0F ENGLAN.-
Ail the Newest Music and Gramophone Records Up-to-date.

-Hermitage Hall," EASTBOURNE.
Also at HASTINGS. BEXHILL, and ST. LEONARDS.
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Pay a visit to " Leafy I3astbourne, " and find
Rest and Refreshment at l ele. 877.

D. GILBERT'S, IBahcr & (onfectioncert
2, GROVE ROAD & 134, SEASIDE ROAD.

Branch Establishment: 1, BRASSEY AVENUE, HIAMPDEN PARK.

ROASTED PEA N UTS.
HOT 6 to 9.30 p.m. COLD Ail Day.

li, 4d. & 8d. per packet.

BLACK & W1HITE FRUIT STORES,
Opposite Hippodrome, Brighton.

WORTH 1NO-Westward Ho! M otel
-Spaious reception mooins; Smnoking
roomn. \Vell fttrnislwd. Facinge Sea. Every
conVort.. l3alcony froin Lounge.

THE OLD FIRM.

CHIlAS R. A. WA DE, ODN .. 1
1Pbotoorapber,

In North Camp. Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays,
Croupa and individual pictures takenP

Post card size, 5/- per dozen. 3/- hall dozen.

PIiRENOLOGV. SI: M tM
Daily at 68, West Street, and West Pier, Brighton.

Your talents, mental capacitîes. matrimonial adaptabhty.
right occupation, profession, etc. tOUd

23 years pbraeicl experien ce.

W. BEAL,
26 & 28, 1H Iti STRE3ET,

SEA FORD,

6encral D~raper, B3oys, and Geîît's
Quiuer. and Mi2litarg> stores.

SERVICE CAPS. SCOTCH WOOLLEN 000DB

Agent for " Meridian " Interlock Underwear
A I'crfect Fabri,' for Sousîtive Skins.

FOX'S PUT1TJFES. RVNN IN<; SHOES.
KHAKI SHIRTS.

OFFICE PS' IOSIERV.

AGENT POU

NuPo»N'S. pGRtu, NII-L9 OENE VI.

Establishd 87

iJJ~~ VV~)IZ 'joqdvJeoloqd diffl pui advaspuil 'Ipinejoolvi
RKv S*DJU111e MDlii go131 AVO Au NIUVL SLIYllUOd
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BARCLÂYS BANK LIMITED Foreign B:uisnessTasatd

BROAD STREET, SEAFORD. T aturdays. 9.30 to 12.30.

THE WELLINGTON tIOTI3L, SEA FORD.
Yanxily &q Commrcial JIfotet. ntît Wifts. SpIirits &g 13ers. mfoberate z5ariQf.

Tedcphonm Scaford 32. A. F. CMAPMAN.

Igo 1881.

*PRITCHIARD
AND SON,

EAST SHZREET,

DJRIGH1 ON,

& Military Tailors

t Breeches Makers

Outflts et Shortest Notice.

Telophone P.O. 856.

Seaford Tea Gardens
BROAD STREET, SEAFORD

(Next dur to UCeeral Post Office)

DINNERS. TEAS. SUPPERS.

SPACIQUS DINlNG RQOMS
(UPSTAIRS)

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.

OXO AND MINERALS.

Meals served en the Lawn
in Summer-time.

Home Cooking at Reasonable Charges.

NOTE TE ADDRESS.

Speciai Care is taken with Flannels. NolChemicals or Machinery ue.Slir
C LINTONi IAND LAUIUD¶ .Y ' requiremnents specialIy undertaken. We

Col1ect and Deliver. Call on or write the
5, OLINTON LANE, SEAFORD. Propit-C JUPP.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS BADGES, Etc. CoisoTH NAIxàpnwl esnts-
CapBages)Bigit r row) -eh, Collar Badges '0mac cnrely wrapped, to any home, colonial, or foreiga

116~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ "arnhudrTteBas d.piWolf.~f.o b. address, post free, at the following rates psr copy:-

OU. pa r oG t n amelled ro c e - e hb - rass uto s 1 issue England 7d. Canada 15 cents France 85 cnts
Cot.id. eacb Jace. 3 ah fies Btos ot d months ,, lie 45 , , 2.50fs

Spec_. Prcs t ac fesfrqatte. {PO8adchqe bndh aepybetCE ULV <M N RE L 17UObBg*, h,, Td.LO .... Eior U AAIU E.

GEO

56,

Civil

Expe'

0f flirs'



CANADIAN SAPPER. ni.

FIC CANADIAN PACIFIC
WAY AND ALLAN LINES
orvice. notst&w. of RESULAR SERVICES

caudian PASSENGER & FREIGHT STEAMERS
ialad From LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW, and

ind Pa". BRISTOL, to CANADA and UNITED STATES.
U.S.A.




